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Industry, _

Labor Mourn

Max Holtz
Labor and Industry today

! mourned the passing of Max L.

I Holtz, 71, for 22 years president of

the Rochester Clothiers Exchange

and nationally known as spokes

man for the powerful Rochester

clothing industry in its relations

; with trade unions.

The banker, philanthropist and

, civic leader died at 8:10 o'clock last

\ night at his home, 55 Brunswick,

t a few hours after suffering a heart

attack. He was stricken in a down-

I town garage while waiting for his

. auto.

He spent yesterday at his desk

as president of the Columbia Bank

ing, Loan A Savings Association

iin the Granite Building according

j to his custom, which he carried

|j out faithfully despite poor health

1 for the last six months.

Entered Father's Firm

Passing Mourned

MAX L. HOLTZ

Death of Mr. Holtz, 71, at his

home, 55 Brunswick St., last

night, is mourned today by local

government, civic, labor, frater

nal, clothing and philanthropic

Rochester born, Mr. Holtz at- groups, with all of which he bad

tended public grade schol and * ""l?1/
asso"ated' A

\
:

,

"

1.1 iT./ f^-H +>, st- banker, he had served as presi-

lSt JLTw t!.. HnftV* Som
rf< of ** Rochester Clothiers

of his father, Louis Holtz & bong
r

.

,- v..

Inc., which the elder Holtz had <**-lcader8hipClookfd to him tor aav,ce

veloped from a small tailoring
and trusted his word.

shop.
Avid reader, industrious worker- Aided with NRA Codes

Mr. Holtz rose to become secretary- Mr Holtz served a8 a manufac-

treasurer of the firm and later itsj turers. representative in drafting
president, a post he resigned four

codeg during the NrA days.
years ago to devote more time to

Active Republican and close

his banking interests.
friend of the late George W. Aid-

He was elected president of the
r}dge> Monroe County leader, Mr.

Rochester Clothiers Exchange m| Holtz nftVer sought political office.

1918, when the Amalgamated Cloth-
Wi{

ling Workers of America, then a|throme8
young group, and members of the, fim board 0f manager* and later

Clothiers Exchange were engaged. pre8ident of the board of lola

in a prolonged strike. Holtz, rep-i ganatorium, saw the institution

resenting the manufacturers, and; ^.^ int0 one of the outstanding
Sidney Hilman, veteran ACWA) tuberculosis hospitals now operat

president, eventually reached a set- ing
tlement. In February, 1919, the

first contract between the union Served on Zoning Board

| and the Clothiers Exchange was
Appointed to the City Zoning

signed. Board of Appeals in 1933 by Mayor

No Strikes Since
Charles Owen, Mr. Holtz served a

full term.

Signing of the contract marked He never married. He leaves a

'

a milestone in Rochester labor-in-
8j8ter> Mrs. Frank Holtz Gumberts,

dustry relations, established the
witn whom he lived; theree broth-

; Impartial chairman system of ar-era Abram L. Holtz, New York;

] bit ration. Since that date, there
Lippman and Moe M. Holtz, Roch-

have been no strikes between the
MieTt and three nephews, Alwyn

' union and a member of the ex-
M Gumtoerts, Lou and Louis M.

change. Holtz.

Mr. Holtzs handling of labor af- La8t rjtes wjn. be conducted at

I fairs won him the unstinted praise tne j,ome Thursday afternoon at

of industrialists and union lesdersa time to be announced later.

j alike. They saw him as a stabiliz- Buriai ^n be in Mt. Hope Ceme-

jing factor in Rochester industry, tery#

I countless times in his 23 years of

PDEATH CLAIMS

aWLWl
Max L. Holtz, banker and presi

dent of the Rochester Clothiers Ex

change for 22 years, who enjoyed

a wide reputation for fair handling

of labor relations, died unexpect

edly last night.

He succumbed at 8:10 p. m. (June

24, 1940) in his home, 55 Brunswick

St., within a few hours after he

suffered a heart attack while await

ing his automobile at a downtown

garage. He was 71.

For the last six months Mr. Holtz

had been in poor health, but re

fused to permit his condition to

interfere with his daily routine of

work. He spent the entire day yes

terday at his desk as president of

the Columbia Banking, Loan &

Savings Association in the Granite

Building.
News of Mr. Holtzs death spread

sadness last night in a number of

circles with which he had been

intimately associated labor, local

government, civic, fraternal, cloth

ing and philanthropic.
Entered Father's Firm

The life of Mr. Holtz follows the

pattern of the successful American

business man. He was born in

Rochester and attended public
grade and high schools here. Then

he entered the firm of Louis Holtz

& Sons Inc. that his father, Louis

established and developed from a

small tailoring shop.
Denied the opportunities of

higher education, Holtz compen

sated for the shortcoming by wide

reading. He eventually became

secretary-treasurer of the firm, and

finally president, a position he re

signed in 1936.

Widely known in the industry,
the name Holtz became a sort of

Heart Attack Victim
first board of managers, and later

was elected president. During his

Lifelong service he saw the institu

tion develop into one of the out

standing tuberculosis hospitals in

the state and nation. Mayor Charles

Owen appointed him to the im

portant City Zoning Board of Ap

peals in 1933 and he served a full

term.

Mr. Holz, who never marri

is survived by a sister, Mrs. Franc

Holtz Gumberts, with whom he

lived, and three brothers, Abram L.

Holtz, New York, and Lippman

and Moe M. Holtz, Rochester.

MAX L. HOLTZ

, , . handled labor fairly
Lauded by Union Jrleans

Union leaders, proud of union

accomplishments, nevar stinted in

paying tribute to the leadership

and influence of Mr. Holtz as a

stabilizing factor in Rochester.

They accepted his advice and his

word and never knew the time

when he failed to listen to their

views.
. ., , . .

During the hectic and disturbed

days of the NRA Mr. Holtz served

as a manufacturers' representative

drafting codes. He was the

spokesman on virtually all matters

for the Rochester industry during
pillar around which virtually every-

hig 22 yearg M ^ head

i "'^sM
Holtz Rites, Tomorrow

Funeral services for Max L.

Holtz, civic leader, banker and

head of the Rochester Clothiers

Exchange for 22 years, will be held

at his home, 55 Brunswick St., at

2:30 p. m. tomorrow with burial in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Holtz, who died Monday

(June 24, 1940), became president

of the Monroe County League of

Savings & Loan Associations fol

lowing the 1933 bank holiday and

held the post until his death. At

one time he was a director of the

Central Trust Company, and held

directorates on a number of civic

and religious associations. He was

one of the leaders of Rochester

Jewry.

A life member of the Shrine, Mr.

Holtz was active in other Masonic

groups, and was a member of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

He was at one time grand chan

cellor of the Knights of Pythias

and had served as brigadier gen

eral of the first military regiment

of that order.

Mr. Holtz leaves a sister, Mrs.

Franc Gumberts, with whom he

lived, and three brothers, Abram L.

Holtz, New York, and Lippman and

Moe M. Holtz, Rochester.

thing in the Rochester clothing

market revolved, and in 1918 he

was elected president of the

Clothiers Exchange. A strike be

tween the then young Amalga
mated Clothing Workers of Amer

ica and exchange members dragged

on.

Holtz and Sidney Hillman, the

ACWA president and in later years

a close friend of the manufacturer- ;
clothing business

banker, finally reached a settle

ment, and in February, 1919, the

first contract between the exchange

and the union was signed. It es

tablished the impartial chairmar

system of arbitration, a system that

has resulted since that date in no

In 1936 he resigned from the

Holtz firm and devoted full time

to the presidency of the Columbia!5

Banking, Savings & Loan Associa- i

tion, a position to which he had I

been named several years before. [
Into that field he carried the same I

tolerance, sagacity and understand- I

ing that he demonstrated in thef

During his career Mr. Holtz be

came a close friend of the late

George W. Aldridge, Monroe Coun

ty Republican leader. He never

Bought an elective office, but

worked actively for the party.

i When lola Sanatorium wa*

strikes between the union and ppened he was a member of the

members* of the exchange.

Frederick J. Haase,

\lOOF Officer, Dies
Frederick J. Haase, 19 Bradfor

St., tailor and district deputy

grand master of District 4, IOOF,'s
died yesterday (Aug. 10, 1940). Hel

j was a member of the Young;

j Men's Society of Concordiaj
Lutheran Church and Zayat Lodge,

IOOF.

He leaves his wife, Clara Haase;

two sons, Nelson and Richard

Haase; three sister, Miss Amelia

Haase, Mrs. Nina Burr and Mrs.

Mary Vragel of California, and

two brothers, Charles and Henry

Haase. "t>eC <**a|A)9*0
'icesywilf mFuneral servicesUwW be" con

ducted at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the-.

home with the Rev. Wilfred Tap-

pert officiating. Burial will be in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.
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I.

Max La||cdi
ter of one who was truly a business states

man.

Banker, manufacturer and president of

the Rochester Clothiers Exchange for 22

years, Mr. Holtz played an outstanding part

in setting up and maintaining in successful

operation the system which has preserved

labor peace in the Rochester clothing mar

ket.

Holtz and Sidney Hillman, president of

the Amalgamated Clothing Workers, en

tered negotiations and finally reached a

settlement on which, in February, 1919, the

first contract between the exchange and
Death or'STx TSo^dlpiles Roches- Ifttlement on which,

in February :

the union was based.

In 1936 Mr. Holtz left the clothing in

dustry and devoted his time to the presi

dency of Columbia Banking, Savings and

Loan Association. He also served on City

Zoning Board of Appeals and had other

civic activities.

His death will bring sorrow to his nu

merous friends in labor circles as well as

other associates who esteemed his high

qualities

By Jack Martin

WHAT
does a person think of in those

agonizing moments when the next second

promises to bring the eternal oblivion

f death?

Edwin F. Horn, ex-air corps photographer, has

the answer. For seconds that dragged as slowly

as moments in a nightmare, he stared death in

the face and thought thoughts. Of a mighty
solemn nature, one would warrant.

"The most trivial things," says Horn instead.

"I thought of the fellow I went to grammar

school with and 1 wondered what he was doing

now. Of people 1 bad snubbed and of how warmly

I would greet them if r only could meet them

again.

"I remembered every little thing 1 had ever

'done. I thought of my girl friend. And then I

began to think that il' only Cod would spare my

lilt tint He would certainly witness a reforma

tion. I created myself and prayed lie would."

These Dtental flashes etched themselves on

Horn's brain as he sal braeed on the sage of the

eockpit of an army monoplane while his pilot

fought frantically to regain control of a ship that

fluttered like a leaf. A group on Coney Island

Beach watched appalled that Saturday afternoon

in October. 1!>!7 as the observation plane plunged
into the sea 1.000 feet offshore.

Horn's introspective mood ended in a blank

that didn't lift until he recovered consciousness

to discover he had been catapulted 40 feet ahead

of the half-submerged plane. Impeded by the

parachute he had forgotten to discard before the

erash. Horn nevertheless succeeded in swimming
a good share of the way toward a boat which waa

proceeding to his rescue until a balky engine
halted it temporarily. Lady Luck was kind to the

pilot as well. He too was resetted virtually un

injured.
His paraehnte, heavy flying jacket and other

I Impedimenta mnst bare weighed from 80 to 96

Mix L. holtz f4#

When ftaTh^amV^'iii^X**Holtz, for
22 years president of the Rochester

Clothiers Exchange, it was perhaps as he

might have wished, in the midst of his

daily activities. For the last four years

he had devoted his major time to the

affairs of the Columbia Banking, Savings

and Loan Association. He had been busy

the whole day previous to his fatal illness.

It might be said of Mr. Holtz, as of a

few other Rochester leaders in business

and civic affairs, that he gave his ener

gies and talents far more liberally for

others than for himself. He devoted

years to the battle against tuberculosis

and was chiefly instrumental in the ar

rangements necessary to the foundation

and maintenance of lola Sanitorium,

where he served as president of the

board.

As president of the Rochester Cloth

iers Exchange, Mr. Holtz set a precedent

in worker-employer relations and thereby

established enduring peace in a great in

dustry long troubled by unrest. In ac

complishing that result he won the re

spect and admiration of both labor and

capital.
His memory will be cherished grate

fully by a host of those who knew only

of his unselfish labors, as well as by

those who benefitted directly by his en

deavors. The city that knew him as a

I native son, a faithful friend and a good

neighbor will not soon forget him.

pounds. Morn estimates. "You read about people

making a superhuman effort like the swimming

I did but you don't believe it. You don't until

you find out what you ean do when your life is

at stake."

Tt s characteristic of Horn that he should make

mental notes of his thoughts while waiting for the

impact that would mean his death. Seldom did he

have a better opportunity to study one's reactions

to his surroundings. Since his first hiteh in the

army in 1!>-S4, he's gotten around a bit and always

has derived a major share of his entertainment

in watching the reactions of other persons to their

environment.

Horn. .{.'5 years old, lives at 116 Lehigh Ave.

A strong-featured man, he has a mass of curly

black hair that sweeps upward and back from his

Forehead. He talks rapidly his voice, however,

is well-modulated and his English expressive

and he emphasizes particular points with a "don't

you know."

Born and educated in this city, he "fiddled

around" with photography while he was in high
school. Unlike Xcro. he "fiddled" to good pur

pose so that he became an expert in the technical

side of photography.
For the 13 months from October. 1934, when

he enlisted in the Signal Corps Detachment of

the Army Air Corps to November, 1935 when he

left the army for another job he had a post that

would have been the envy of a Hollywood camera

man. It was his task to take moving pictures of

atpsny maneuvers, educational films to be distri

buted to army posts to aid in dissemination

knowledge of tactics and strategy.

He left that for a position in Chieago that I

never quite panned out and in June, 1936 was

enrolled at Langley Field with the Air Corps,

this time as an aerial photographer. A month

there and he was shifted to Mitchell Field.

His plunge into the oeean left him with a pro

nounced distate for flying although he was unin

jured. He went up again as promptly as he could

after a week's hospitalization for shock so that

the mishap wouldn't "get" him. But every time

a motor sputters he has that same tight sensation

around his heart because it reminds him of that

Coney Island accident.

"The good earth" has come to mean more te

him than the title of a best seller. He took his

last flight in November and when he came back

to terra firma he "planted both feeton the ground
and kept them there."

"Did you ever fly? No? Well, you ought |
no, I'm not telling anybody to fly." He shook :

his head.

The fact that he never piloted a plane has I
helped to decrease his enthusiasm for flying.
"After ail. he says, "why should I trust my life j
to some other fellow? I don't know anything [
about his family life.

"Here I am sitting in a plane, relying on the,
fellow at the controls. We get into a jam. I want I

to live but does he want to enough to fight to
live? I don't know. Maybe he's got financial'

worries. Maybe he doesn't get along with his;
family. "So

"

Horn threw out his hands in a

"let-it-go" gesture
"

he says, 'What's the use, <

and let's ns eraek up."
Until recently manager in the camera depart-"!

ment in a department store, Horn has returned;
to his earlier lov is, golf and fishing. He

likes to read the ys poetry and. when

in other cities, likes to visit everything in them
from "dives and the swankiest places to mu

seums.
' '
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River toReceive Ashes ofNative

In Tribute toHis rW^dDavs I
lasting tribute to happy boy-* awt^aVVt UtLi r KhKI As a lasting tribute to happy boy

[hood days spent along the Gene-

isee River, Jacob Holtz, New York

City attorney"and* native of Roch-

jester, directed in his will filed in

jNew York yesterday that his ashes

be strewn into the waters of the

'Genesee here.

j Holtz, who died Nov. 18, 1939, at

the age of 59, was born here and

attended the old Rochester Free

jAcademy. He left this city in his

, early 20's to work in a Buffalo law

i office and then went to New York

jwhere he was employed by the

Title Guaranty & Trust Company.
The will said: "As I have a very

i deep and abiding abhorrence at

a having my body interred in the

j ground, I especially direct and

STATE POST

SLATED FOR

I HOSENFELD

Choice Looms as

Deputy Attorney
General

Leo G. Hosenfeld^ whose resig
nation as U. S. commissioner was

announced yesterday by U. S. Dis

trict Judge Har

old P. Burke,
is slated for ap

pointment as a

deputy state at

torney general,

torney general,
it became

known last

night.
He will suc

ceed the late

John Stull, a

Rochester dep
uty in the state

office, accord

ing to well au-

ithenticated
reports, and will take

office -' Albany July 1.

In his new work, Hosenfeld will

have an office in the Capitol at

|Albany. It could not be learned

. I last night what the salary would

J be, as there are about a score of

j deputy attorneys-general at differ-

jent salary levels.

In resigning as IT. S. commis

sioner, Hosenfeld said he had post
poned action until he had disposed

[of matters before him. He teaches

^S-CMlngcj J83Q

,QEQ7 m
Ashes

iver

Witti
quest that my remains be cremated

and that my ashes be not kept, but I
that they be cast from the Court |
Street bridge in Rochester into the;

waters of the Genesee River, for J
the reason that in my youth many |
of my most pleasant hours have

been spent along the banks and

in its water. I desire that the lastp
tangible evidence be borne upon its

bosom."

Holtz left his estate to a sister, I
Mrs. Dora Ross, 72 Belmont St,; J
and three brothers, Maurice, 35

Manhattan St.; Abraham, 739

Harvard St., and Kaufman Holtz, |
235 Dartmouth St. Dr. Moses

Holtz, 356 Hudson Ave., another

The ashes of Jacob Holtz, New

York attorney and Rochester na

tive, will be strewn on the waters

of the Genesee River from Court

Street bridge in memory of his

happy boyhood days here.

Holtz died Nov. 18. In his will,
filed for probate in New York Sur

rogate's Court yesterday, he re

quested he be cremated and his

ashes thrown into the river.

His estate, valued at more than

$10,000, was left in equal shares to

three brothers and a sister, all

Rochesterians; Dora Ross, 72 Bel

mont; Maurice Holtz, 35 Manhat

tan; Abraham S. Holtz, 739 Har

vard, and Kaufman Holtz, Dart

mouth Street. Another brother, Dr.
Moses Holtz, 356 Hudson, receives

no legacy.
The will explained, "not from^

any lack of affection, but because^

jjof the fact he is already supplied

Appointment of Leo a. Hpgen- rith
a Plentitude of the worldr

!feid_as deputy attorney-general was &oods-
"

j
announced today by Attorney-GenJ1
John J. Bennett in Albany. . 1
The appointment, effective July

ml after Hosenfeld has finished; rrr 4 IT

Reaching at Niagara University,! -I OA.lOanYMOnadY I
jwas forecast last week when Hos- T ~ r> u . ,j _. TT J M
enfeld, Democratic lawyer and op- ri*f .G: Ho??n^ *rmer U. S.|

, ponent of repeal of the StafflSTS
who last month was

f
Markc nnH t^,,^,, r-r> ,

named to the state attorney-gen- I

Wined his dS "??t? jHeral'. staff, will take over duties inl
) ffiSSer.

P06t " ^ S' Cm-
Albany Monday.

MqmmmammmsagaBBBnB-a-aHMMy Hosenfeld, Democratic native OfI

American government and law at WWebster and resident of Spencer-
Niagara University, Rochester divi- 1 1 port, will succeed the late John

LEO

HOSENFELD

sion, but will be able to complete .,

the course before going to Albany.
His resignation is effective today.
Hosenfeld waged a vigorous cam

paign a year ago last winter

against alleged delays on the part

of the county administration in

pressing the action to uphold the

Slater-Marks and Taylor-O'Brien

{laws as a preliminary to obtaining

return to the county of moneys

advanced to towns. He was Demo

cratic candidate for assemblyman, |
Fifth District, in 1936, but has not j
has lived in Spencerport since!
fice.

Born in Webster In 1904, Hosen-i

feld attended Webster schools and}/
St'. Andrews Seminary in Roch-y
ester. After a year at Fordham|r

University, he matriculated at St. j
John's University School of law J
and graduated from that institution |
in 1932. He came to Rochester and |
was in the office of Chamberlain, I

Page & Chamberlain from 1933 1

to 1936. Since, he has been prac-j
ticing law privately.
In 1933, he married Gertrude \

Skahan of Norwick. The couple

otherwise been a candidate for of-|
1933. Hosenfeld was appointed

U. S. commissioner in 1936 follow

ing the resignation of Austin

Donovan.

Stull as a Rochester area deputy;
attorney-general in the office of.'!
John J. Bennett.

Just 60 years ago, Hornung

started on the grinding bench, be-

|side Billy, Ed and Henry Bausch,

i\ in the little old factory in St.

l[Paul St He was 16 years old then.

Only person who has been con

nected with the firm longer than

he is Ed Bausch himself.

A skilled cementer of photo-

1 graphic lenses for many years now,

Hornung is a hockey fan, says his

"hobby" is his two grandchildren.

Receiving gold pins Saturday for

50 years of service to Bausch and

Lomb are: Max Welsh, 600 Linden;

Frank Zimmerman, 128 Conkey;

Ignatz Walczak, Coldwater, and

Algernon Cunningham, Lakeville.

The employes' service organization,

founded 23 years ago, now num

bers nearly 400 members, each

ith the firm for over 25 years.

ighteen employes who started

ork in 1915 will be admitted to

club at the banquet.

He Grew Up with His Job
3^

WILLIAM HORNUNG

They don't come any older than Hornung among the Bausch &

Lomb employes. Now a skilled photographic lenses cementer,

Hornung began working with the company founders 60 years ago,

at the age of 16. His long years of service will be honored at the

banquet of the Bausch & Lomb Early Settlers Club Saturday night.

_^ t/
Ma-UMJ/IN 101940

60-Year Lmploye
Awaits Bausch Honors

Oldest both in years and in point of service of all

Bausch and Lomb employes, William Hornung, 128 Scran

ton, will be honored at an Early Settlers Club banquet
the Bausch and Lomb dining^
room Saturday evenin
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Rarest Books of Nation

In Care of Corninp Man
tv. ...

Houghton Chosen

As Leading
Authority

or corning

TimtS'Union Waskinfton Strvic* Bur tarn

\yASHINGTONSoon after Ar-

chibald MacLeish, noted poet,

was appointed librarian of the Con

gressional Library, he began to cast

about for the best authority on

rare books to head this department
of the nation's library.

After consulting with college

presidents and librarians, he found

that the consensus pointed to Ar

thur A. Houghton Jr., of Corning,

N. Y. That the majority designat

ed Mr. Houghton, a member of the

famous glass manufacturing fam

ily, appeared singular to the librari

an. He could hardly reconcile the

fact that the vice-president of the

Corning Glass Works, maker of the

world's largest reflecting telescope

and president of the Steuben Glass,

Inc., was recognized the outstand

ing authority In this country on

rare books.

Owns Gutenberg Bible

Dr. MacLeish was also surprised
to find that Mr. Houghton was

only 33-years-old, but that since

youth he had been a devoted stu

dent and collector of rare books!

and was owner of a priceless, pri-

[vate collection that includes a Gut

enberg Bible, a first folio of

Shakespeare, the original manu

script of Boswell's "Life of John-

ison," and other valuable volumes.

Dr. MacLeish wrote Mr. Hough

ton to call and was surprised to

find that the man whom he sought

had for several years been owner

of the historic Wye Plantation on

the Eastshore of Maryland, the

former home of Gov. Paca, one of

the signers of the Declaration of

Independence. There, near Queens-

town, Md., Mr. Houghton had re-

,
habilitated a historic mansion and

"\ restored the library, in which he

had his own private collection of

rare books.

The interview resulted in Mr.

Houghton becoming curator and

director of the rare book section

on a part-time basis. Dr. MacLeish

was anxious to have Mr. Houghton

give his full-time, but the Houghton

industries, like others of that class,

are flooded with large orders and

Mr. Houghton told the librarian

that it was impossible for him to

Ctpvritkt Harris mud Ewinf

ARTHUR A. HOI UIITOX

surprised MacLeish

devote more than three days a

week here, Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday of each week to the

library, and spend Thursday. Fri

day and Saturday with his Corning
business.

Lover of Rare Books

Mr. Houghton is one of the

youngest-looking men in the great
east wing of the Library of Con

gress, where he sits at a desk

overlooking the new ten-million

dollar annex to the Library, and

the Folger Shakespearian Library.
The reason he is here is because

he loves rare books and feels that

he can render a valuable service

to literature and art by collecting
and preserving as the nation's

heritage that which has gone be

fore.

"I have been here since last

April,' said Mr. Houghton, "and I

find my work enjoyable. The Gov-,
ernment has a collection here of

125,000 of the rarest books known.

of which 4.500 were printed before

the year 1500. Our Library of Con

gress is the largest in rare and

other priceless books of any in th

world except the British Museum.

Growing enthusiastic Mr. Hough

ton continued, "This is a national

Library and should be as strong as

possible in history and literature.

The famous libraries of Europe are

rapidly disappearing and I am told

that as a result of the trend of

martial events in Europe, rare vol

umes are being either destroyed

or carried away. Even in Belgium

priceless literature treasures were

lost or destroyed in the World War,

and the Library of Congress is be

coming the last stronghold of free

knowledge. We have here rare

books like the Gutenberg Bible,

that once sold for $305,000."

"The Library of Congress was

established in 1800 and contains

more than six million printed books

and pamphlets, 1,421,585 maps and

views, 1,221, 333 volumes and pieces

of music, with a law library of

nearly 500,000 volumes. Here in the

rare book section we have George

Washington's Bible and original

copies of nearly all of our early

American literature, including

Thomas Jefferson's library which

was the nucleus of the Library of

Congress," pointed out Mr. Hough

ton.

Finds Work Congenial

Mr. Houghton says his work has

been especially congenial due to the

collectors and connoisseurs of rare

books in Washington, among whom

the outstanding is Rep. Usher L.

Burdick, many years a Congress

man from North Dakota.

"During the last fiscal year, more

than 7,000 readers came to our

section and upward of 45,000 books

were called for and read," said Mr.

Houghton.
Mr. Houghton lacked only a few

weeks of receiving his degree at

Harvard and plans some day to

return for it. His salary at the

Library is "somewhere between $4,-
500 and $4,600, I don't recall just

which," said Mr. Houghton. "I sup

pose it is just enough to pay my

expenses while I am at work here."

Dr. MacLeish regaceds Mr. Hough
ton as one sf his valuable finds,
since he took over the world's

largest library.

Houlihan Gets Singer from Here

BSSBJLWPUT ^Divorced on Coast
of G*

,r. time

J. Houlihan to

supervise used

car merchandis

ing.
E. J. Mott,

general man

ager made the

announcement.

Since 1924 as

sociated with

automobile mer

chandising i n

R o c hester,
Houlihan at one

time operated
his own agency,

later served eight years as an ex

ecutive with one of the city's major
General Motors outlets.

The Valley Cadillac Corporation
is located at 333 East Avenue.

>T0H4u4toBy
'

ie* e-

"bSsso of the short-
Anticipating increased volume

[trade-ins, The Valley Cadillac Cor- i*ime~ romantic "basso

poration announced today appoint- Hived Rochester Civic Opera Com

ment of Frank ||pany at the Eastman Theater here,;

Frank J. Houlihan

is now singing stricUy solo.

The former Rochester choir lead

er was divorced in Los Angeles yes
terday by Leone Sousa Houston,.'
actress and former Ziegfeld Follies;

irl, according to ,the Associated

Press. In her complaint the come

ly Mrs. Houston said she and her

husband had been separated nu

merous times during their six-year

marriage.

Houston's rise in the world of

music and the theater, which

eventually took him to the screen,

began in Rochester when he was

choir leader in First Presbyterian
Church and basso in the opera

group, later the American Opera

Company. He was assistant to

Vladimir Rosing when the com

pany was formed, sang leading

{-___
.. j roles in many of the group's pro-

RODert fl OWland dttCttons and later went on to light

operatic productions and musical

comedies in New York.~asset-afWork
t at

loui

each him Robert S. Howland, 63, of 75

Seized with a heart attack while!

at work, Robert S. Howland. 63, of
_

.

75 Virginia Ave., macfllflffil in TheH/fCClF
.Democrat and Chronicle

'room 22 years, died last

fore medical aid could reach him

He was pronounced dead by a

St. Mary's Hospital ambulance doc

tor. Mr. Howland, formerly a resi

dent of Walton, worked as a ma

chinist on the Walton Reporter

from 1905 to 1918 before coming to

Rochester. Under medical treat

ment for some time, he was dis

charged from Strong Memorial

Hospital about a month ago and

soon after returned to work.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Florence

M. Howland; two sons, the Rev.

Irving R. Howland, a minister in

Gaines; Bruce Howland, and a

daughter, Florence Howland, of

Port Jervis; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Randall Hilton and Marion

C. Roberts, a public school teacher,

and a stepson, Fed Roberts; two

sisters and a brother.

Kills

Vir

ginia Ave., for 22 years a machinist

in the composing room of The

Democrat and Chronicle, died un-|
expectedly of a hrart attack last!

night while at work.

Dr. David H. Atwater, coroner

issued a certificate of death from!

natural causes. Mr. Howland died;

before medical aid could reach him.

Formerly a resident of Walton,
he was a machinist on the Walton

Reporter from 1905 to 1918, when I
he came to* Rochester.

He leaves his. wife, Florence M. '

Howland ; two sons, the Rev. Irving !

R. Howland, Gaines, and Bruce j
Howland; a daughter, Florence1

Howland, Port Jervis; two step

daughters, Mrs. Randall Hilton and

Marion C. Roberts, a stepson, Fred

Roberts, two sisters and a brother.
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Gallantry in '18 Wins Hero Medal
Tj^OR a gallant act of soldiering he

had almost forgotten in the 22

years since the World War, Wil

liam R. Houston of Rochester to

day was awarded the Silver Star

by .the.War Department.

The 48-year-old employment man

ager of the Amalgamated Clothing

Workers of America at 476 Clinton

Ave. N. had to wrinkle his brow

and puff on his familiar pipe tt>

recall the incident for which he

was cited.

Summoned Relief

"A lieutenant and I were out in

front of our regiment with a signal
outfit when a Red Cross ambulance

driver informed us that one of the

78th's infantry reginments was

stuck in the woods and needed

relief," Houston recalled. "We went

up to their position, found out they
were being machinegunned from

the air, and then got put and back

to a brigade post where we phoned
our regiment. The artillery came

to their relief and, if I remember

right, they were able to break

through.*'
The "gallantry in action" oc

curred Nov. 1, 1918, in ths Bois desj WILLIAM R. HOUSTO&

KODAK OFFICER

REWARDED FOR

50-YEAR STINT

Medal Presented

By Company on

Anniversary
Hired by George Eastman when

the Eastman Kodak Company was

jj in its infancy, Irving F. Hoyt, now

credit manager of the firm, marked

hi 50th anniversary with the com

pany yesterday, surrounded at a

luncheon by 40-year employes of

the Kodak office staff.

Hoyt is the second employe, other

than Mr. Eastman, to reach the

60-year mark in service of Kodak.

Fitz Henry Boyer, Kodak Park,

received a gold medal in May.

William G. Stuber, chairman of

the Kodak board of directors, pre

sented to Hoyt a gold medal, iden

tical in design with the bronze

medals given 25-year employes, at

a luncheon in the Kodak office

building. Edward C. Junker of

the credit department presented a

gold cigaret case on behalf of

Hoyt's friends in the Kodak o:

ionization

Given Gold Medal

Doges, France. At that time the

AEF was in general attack on Ger

man defenses in the Argonne, and

was breaking through in this "be

ginning of the end" of the World

War.

The veteran minimized his ex

ploit. He opined that the present
war is "much worse than the last,

for civilians are the ones who suf

fer. And the infantry doesn't have

a chance."

Became Corporal
Born in Brooklyn, he was a Stein-

Bloch employe here when drafted j-
in September, 1917. He trained \
eight months at Camp Dix, N. J.,

went overseas and became a cor- ;

poral of the headquarters com

pany, 309th Field Artillery, 78th j
(Lighning) Division, American Ex- 1

peditionary Forces.

Houston was demobilized in 1919, f
returned to Rochester. He has held

his ACWA post 10 years. He is

married, has two daughters, lives-

in Kent, Orleans County, during the
summer.

The Silver Star Medal was

authorized by Congress a few years,

ago for gallantry not entitling the

soldier to a Medal of Honor or the

Distinguished Service Cross.

Hoyt was working in a Rochester]

department store when he read an|

advertisement about a job open in*

the little photographic business in

State Street. He apphed to Mr.jf'
Eastman Sept. 28, 1889, and was,

put to work as a billing clerk folP
the Eastman Dry Plate & Film

Company. He was one of ninfe|
employes then.

In 1903 Hoyt became manager df |
the credit department. He lives <t

45 Trevor Court R

World War Veteran Here 1
Gets Belated Hero Award

Irving F. Hoyt, credit manager

of the Eastman Kodak Com

pany, marked his 50th anniver- |
sary with the company yester.

day and was presented with a

gold medal by the board of

'Funeral Held
Funeral services for Clarence

: :amer, 64, former tool engineer at

the old Northeast Electric Com-

Ipany, were held in Cincinnati, Ohio,

'Monday. He died at his home there

(Friday.
i Surviving besides his wife, Lucy,

jare a son, Arthur C. Hamer of the

I A. C. Hamer Machinery Sales

jCompany, and a daughter, Mrs. De-

witt Smith of 27 Ross St.

Funeral services were under the

I auspices of the United Spanish

jWar Veterans, of which he was a

I member. He was also prominent
in Masonic circles in Dayton, Ohio,

Burial was in Highland Park?

i Cemetery, Cleveland.

Employment Manager
Forgets Deed Linked

To Silver Star

Long recorded on the honor rolls**'

of Uncle Sam, though "all forgot
ten" by the hero himself, an act

of bravery on the battlefield of

World War I yesterday brought
the coveted Silver Star to a Roch-

I laster veteran.

William R. Houston, Amalga
mated Clothing Workers* employ
ment manager is the recipient oft

the award announced yesterday by
the War Department in Washing
ton.

He formerly was corporal of

Headquarters Company, 309th

Field Artillery, 78th Division, AEF,
and was cited for gallantry in ac

tion in the Bois des Loges, France,
2" v. 1, 1918.

The doughboy of 1918, whose

hair is greying now, regarded the

announcement of his heroism, 22

years after his return from battle,

with somewhat amused detach

ment.

"Whatever it was, it's all forgot
ten now," he said. "I'm just as

surprised as anybody else."

The Silver Star medal, nexjt high
est to the Distinguished Service

Cross, was betsowed by an act of-

Congress several years ago, but;

not until recently did Houston's

si.'-fcr^fTP'**'
Entering the service in 1917 at

the age of 26 Houston served first

as a private in Battery A of ifliel
309th. He went overseas May 28,
1918 and remained until May 10,
1919. He was promoted to corporal!
in October, 1918. He saw action at

Grand Pre, Preny Raid, St. Mihiel

and Meuse-Argonne.

About three weeks ago John W.

Brigham, former Rochesterian who

is now a newspaperman in Cam

den, N. J. was cited for the Silver

Star. He was a West High School

boy who ran away at the age of

17 to enlist with the Sixth Marines.;1

Hamer Rites Held

Funeral services were conducted

in Cincinnati, Ohio, Sunday, for

Clarence Hamer, 64, former tool

engineer for the North East Elec

tric Co., who died Friday, June 13,

an that city. He was a member of

the Spanish-American War Vet-

jerans and St. John's Lodge, F&AM

tof Dayton, Ohio.

Besides his wife, Lucy Teare

Hamer, he is survived by a son,

Arthur C. Hamer, and a daughter,

(Mrs. DeWitt V. Smith, both of this

city.Vf CL 4 ua*A \ <\)
'
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Rochesterians Sail for Bomb-Tom London

Santa Uaus Leaves

For Santa Claus, Ind.

CARROLL L. WILSON

f-MlIJW 17 Si)

R. JAMES B. CONANT

ovaes
mmmmmmmm

War Mission

Thrills Wife
By CHARLES F. COLE

"Thrilled and proud" that her

husband has been chosen for an

all-important American mission to

England is Mrs. Frederick L.

Hovde of 23 Greenview Dr.

Back in Rochester today after

seeing her 33-year-old husband, as

sistant to President Alan Valentine

of the University of Rochester, off

Saturday on the export liner Ex-

calibur, Mrs. Hovde, appreciating

full well the perils he will face in

bomb-raked England, says- she

wants no sympathy.

"It was a hard decision for us

to make," she said simply, "but

Fred believes enough in the im

portance of the work and in the

British cause to make the sacri

fice. It Is a job of great respon

sibility for which he is well-

fitted by his training in physios

and chemistry and his admini

strative experience. I am very
..j w&s a ^ thp ^v^^ing ttt

proud of him." ^ boat wouid be difficult for

How long her husband will bej me, but it was all so surprisingly
overeas as permanent secretary of gay that I forgot my qualms.

the special defense scientific mis- You see. there were a good many

sion, Mrs. Hovde doesn't know, people sailing on the EscaJlbur

He has been given a leave of ab- for Bermuda, and it was ail quite

aence for six months. exciting orchids, and dogs on

With their 6-year-old son, Boyd, leashes and all the rest of the

Mrs. Hovde will go to Minneapolis holiday-cruise atmosphere."

Pictured on

the deck of the

steamship
Excalibur as

they sailed for

London via

Lisbon are the

three members

of President

Roosevelt's new

scientiSc mission.
Wilson and

Hovde are

Rochesterians.
'

Conant is

president of

Harvard

University.
Undaunted by
the perils facing
her husband,
Mrs. Hovde

returned to

Rochester today
after seeing
him off.

After straight'
ening out

affairs here,
she and her

son will go
to Minneapolis
to live with

her family.

to live with her parents until

Hovde returns.

"I can sympathize with Mrs.

Wiilkie now," Mrs. Hovde smiled.

referring to the wife of the 1940

Republican presidential nominee.

Head of the commission is Dr.

James B. Conant, president of

Harvard University. Carroll L.

Wilson. 30. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis W. Wilson of 54 Rhinecliff

Dr., is the third member. Wilson,

former assistant to Dr. Carl 1.

Compton, president of Massachu

setts Institute of Technology, has

served as a special liaison officer

of the National Defense Research

Committee since last July.

Although his "boss," President

Valentine, opposes the lease-lend

bill to aid Britain, Hovde has vig

orously urged total aid "to our

first line of defense" even if it

means possibility of war. In a talk

here some months ago, he declared

that Fascist nations "understand

and respect nothing but a 'swift

it to the jaw.'
*

Santa Claus is going to Santa Claus, Ind.

Charles Howard, Medina, nationally-known teacher

of Santa Clauses said today he will leave Thursday for

Santa Ciaus, Ind., where "he will conduct his Santa Claus

School this year.
Howard, who works as Santa Claus in a Rochester department

store each Christmas season, decided last year that men and women

should be trained for their work during the Christmas holidays. So

he opened his school for Kris Kringles at his Medina home.

Howard said he intends to make Santa Claus, Ind., the North Pole

of America.
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INTERESTING PEOPLE

*

ON THE lawn of his farm in Al

bion, N. Y.f a few months ago,
Charles W. Howard rang sleigh
bells, led a group of men in sing
ing "Jingle Bells," and opened
the first Santa Claus school in the

world. This December, graduates
of the school are playing Santa in

some of America's leading depart
ment stores. Too few Santas look

alike to America's 45,000,000 chil-

dren, Howard believes. So his

school teaches that the Santa Claus

twinkle, beard, costume, behavior,
and answers must all be uniform.

When pupils have proved their

Kris Kringle worth they receive a

B. S. C. (Bachelor of Santa Claus).
Howard has played Santa to Roch
ester's children for many years.

Has promised that Santa Claus

never will shave.

AT feOMEl
Abraham S. Holtz, 64, of 271 Mil-

burn St., coririecte'd with the cloth

ing industry here for 35 years and

a cousin of the late Max L. Holtz,
former president of the Clothiers'

Exchange, died yesterday (Aug. 10,

1940) at his home.

Mr. Holtz was a foreman in the

cutting room at Fashion Park in

Portland Avenue when stricken 111

recently. He entered the business

with the Stein-Bloch Company.
He leaves a daughter, Miss Su

zanne Holtz; a sister, Mrs. Dora

Ross, and three brothers, Maurice

Holtz, Kaufman Holtz and Dr.

Moses Holtz, all of Rochester.

Funeral services will be con

ducted tomorrow at 2 p. m. at 658

Main Street East. Burial will De

in Mt. Hope Cemeter
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Santa Claus Plans School for Other St. Nicks

Santa Claus is going to doff his

cheery red cap and replace it

with the mortar board hat of a

professor next summer.

A Santa Claus school is to be

started in Albion by Charles W.

Howard, farmer and toymaker, at

present acting the part of Saint

Nick in a Rochester department
store.

Mr. Howard has a definite con

ception of what a Santa Claus

ought to be and what he ought

not to be. He believes a Santa

who is just anybody dressed up

in a red suit is worse than use

less.

"You have to know child psy

chology and parent psychology,
too, to be a successful Santa,'

Mr. Howard said today.:

"That is why I think there Is a

definite need for a Santa Claus

school. Why I could place 20 or

30 men in Santa jobs right now

if I had the trained men,"

To Mr. Howard, Santa is first

of all a toymaker and since for

nearly all of his 40 years the Al

bion farmer has been making

toys, he is fitted to teach others

how. Because he has long been

Interested in amateur theatricals,

ho also knows something about

acting, and if yo don't think that

is a necessary part of a Santa

Claus' training you shold hear

some of the "ad libbing" he has

to do to meet the questions put

to him by youngsters.
At the store Mr. Howard wear

ing carpenter's apron over hia

red suit, actually shapes and as

sembles toys as he talks to the

young visitors.

Then, too, he finds time to get

over a little sound advice to every

youngster. For instance when a

little boy asks for a bicycle he

has to promise not to ride in the

Bte-Oiii NOV 28 1935

It takes more than a white beard and red suit to play Santa Claus, says Charles W. Howard, Albion

toymaker, shown here. Accordingly, he in tends to run a school for Santa Claus men.

street or take undue chances be

fore Santa will give his approving

nod.

It would take about a month to

properly train a Santa Claus, Mr.

Howard believes, provided the

studfrnt had natural aptitude for

the work.

Santa Clausing need not be

only a Christmas-time job either

in Mr. Howard's opinion. He sees

the time comisg when every largj

store will need a toy expert the

year around to

and advise parents as to the|,

proper toy selection.

"You'd be surprised to kno\

how few parents really know

how to buy toys for children,!;

says Mr. Howard. They nearly al

Republicans Missed

EditorBemocrat and Chronicle:
The Republican party should have

challenged the liquor issue in the

campaign of 1940. Had it done so,

and chosen as its candidate a well

known national character who would

have made a similar campaign to

that made by Wendell Willkie,
backed by the party leaders instead \
of sulking in their tents, and appealed I

to the moral sense of the American I
people to repudiate the broken pledg- ]
es of the Democratic party and the j
President, with a pledge to keep the !
liquor traffic out of every military

training camp for the protection of j
the twenty million American youth j
of the nation. Such an appeal would j
have buried "the third term candi

date" under an avalanche of votes.

But the Republican party met the

issue with contemptuous silence. It I
was not an accidental omission. They
never labored longer over their plat- [
form. They appointed the late bril- 1
liant Glenn Frank to prepare a plat-f
form of principles upon which hef
and his committee spent months off
arduous toil. They spent a week

previous to the convention in "hear-|
ings" and labored the three first!
days of the convention in day and)
night sessions to frame a platform!
which proved a mere jumble of I

words, and was soon forgotten.
They nominated as their candidate

a Democrat who had supported the

President when he made his pledgee
against the return of "the soloon or j
its equivalent" in 1932, and again
after he had broken them and

brought back the liquor traffic in
'

1936. The candidate consorted with, 1

Hi invited and accepted the support ofI
U the most offensive of the wet Demo- j
crats. And with what result? An}
overwhelming and richly deserved de- 1
feat, by nearly 5,000,000 of the popu-
lar vote and of 499 to 82 in the1

| electoral vote.

The Republican Party has won its
j

last national victory as a party off;
action, obstruction, and opposition!
every moral principal of govern

ment.

Mr. Bablon has a plan. He be- i

lieves "our best people will notl

continue to split their vote fifty- V
fifty between the two major parties,'
but that a coalition party will be
the outgrowth of the war, with moral
isauea paramount, and "graft pun
ned by death." And 58,000 out of

000,000 Americans said Amen.
is ia no cause for discouragement
only 7,000 voted for God.

CLINTON N. HOWARD.
Washington, D. C.
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Store Santa Visions T\eal Claus Town-

Charles Howard, Albion, is shown as he dreams of the time

when the North Pole home of Santa no longer will be a

mythical spot far to the north, but an actual place, possibly
in New York State, to which children from all parts of

world could go to learn there really is a Santa.

Charles Howard of

Albion Dreams of

'North Pole' Home

By WALLACE W. PAGE

Albion Charlea^Haward, Albion,

nationally known for his conducting
of a Santa Claus school two years

ago at Santa Claus, Ind., has

dreamed a dream that may some

day become a reality.
Lake Placid or a Rocky Moun

tains spot are possible scenes to

which he would transport the

North Pole home of Santa. The

traditional life of the jolly red-

swathed fellow and his dwarf help
ers would be duplicated for the

year around pleasure of the chil

dren of the country. A real dwarf

village wouuld be provided for

midget workers.

"There isn't a person who doesn't

like to revive his youth," says

Santa Howard who now is a plump
Rochester department store Santa.

"Adults would be as glad to see

Santa's home as the youngsters."

Everything that has a Christmas

significance would be seen there,

and many things actually would

be manufactured at North Pole

Christmas cards, tasty Christmas

candy, speedy electric trains, gaily-

painted scooters and velocipedes,

beautifully-costumed dolls and 1,0Q1

other things all would be comin.

from the production lines before

the children's eyes.

Visions Picnic Grounds

Besides as closely as possible

simulating the popular idea of

Santa Claus' workshop, the North

Pole would have a tower contain

ing a telescope through which the

old gentleman reputedly watches

the world's children. And there

would be a radio station broadcas

ing only children's programs. A

spacious park would provide ample

picnic grounds, and there would

be an inn where Christmas dinner

would be served 365 times a year.

Probably even a postoffice would

be there. North Pole would be a

natural national center of life of

American children, Howard be

lieves.

Manufacturers' displays would fi- 1

nance the venture and make un-|.
necessary an admission charge.

Howard's experience goes back

a number of years. His first ap-(
pearance as the jolly Christmast

gentleman was made in fifth gradeI

"because," he says, "I was round-

and roily polly, I guess." After

making toys in 1918 in Medina, act-

ing at lodges and coming in con-1

tact with a large number of de

partment store Santas, he became

impatient with the technique.

He didn't believe Santa should;'
be seen on a throne doing nothing1.;

during what is supposedly his busi-';

est season. So, at an Albion d-|
partment store, he started building |
knock-down toys as he talked with!
the youngsters. "It breaks downf
their fear of Santa," he reasons.

Got Store Santa Job

In 1935 he wrote to a Rochester I

department store, where he now|
works, and was employed within |
48 hours. The next year he was in

demand all over the country and

decided to train others, since he

couldn't go everywhere.

After the first school at his

home here in 1937, followed the na

tionally famous Santa Claus, Ind.,

school to which the class of 12

members came from as far as

Hollywood. One of his greatest en

deavors is to keep the stores from

wandering from the real Christmas

meaning In attracting customers.

He feels that Santa this year has

one of the greatest problems he

has had in a long time, for, he1

says, "While children don't know

what the war is all about, they
feel it, and they must be taught
'Peace on earth, good will to men'."

HOWARDDINNER

SET FOR JAN. 12
lilff^Wr ft>

ilk

<?:

With the Rev. Frank G. Sayers,

D. D., as chairman, the committee

on the testimonial dinner for Clin

ton N. Howard formerly organized

at a luncheon meeting in Sibley's

Restaurant yesterday and an

nounced it will be in the Chamber

of Commerce at 6:45 p. m., Jan. 12. |
Edward H. Langthorn, 93 Lynd- j

hurst Street, was elected secretary, j
and A. S. Mertz, 405 Hurstbourne

Road, Irondequoit, treasurer.

"Although the time is short,"

ssid Doctor Sayers, "the date was

the latest at which we could set

the dinner before Mr. Howard

leaves Jan. 15 to take up his new

duties in Washington, D. C, as

superintendent of the International I
Reform Association, to which he I
lecently was elected. We hope the

many friends of Mr. Howard who

plan to attend the dinner will co- I

operate with' us by obtaining
tickets early."
Reservations for the dinner may

be made at the office of Doctor I

Sayers in the Temple Building, or I
at the office of Dr. C. Franklin

| Ward, executive secretary of the 1
Federation of Churches, in the 1
same building.
Doctor Sayers announced that

approximately 125 men and women I
in Monroe County had communi- I
cated to him their desire, not only I
to attend the dinner^but -tpjak) the I

DinnerPlar^ted

With Clinton N. Howard leaving

for Washington and his new duties

as superintendent of the Interna- ,

tional Reform Association Jan. 15,

his associates and friends, organ

ized yesterday in committee, set

6:45 p. m., Jan. 12, as the date for

a testimonial dinner in his honor.

The dinner, arrangements for

which will be directed by the Rev.

Frank G. Sayers, D.D., will be held ;

in the Chamber of Commerce.!

Tickets are available in the offices j

of Doctor Sayers and Dr. C. Frank

lin Ward, executive secretary of

the Federation of Churches, both

in the Tfemple Building. More

than 100 men and women in the

county have requested tickets.

The chairman will be assisted by

I Edward H. Langthorn of 93 Lynd-

hurst Street as secretary and A. S.

Mertz of 405 Hurstbourne Road

Irondequoit, as treasurer.
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Judge Arthur E. Sutherland, JJr.

As Little Giant Pledged Anew His Battle on Booze ^?ertf ^- B>farn' %e8idtnt dth!
Colgate-Rochester mvimtv Sfh

Tributes were plentiful last night at the are the Kev. Frank G. Sayers, the Rev. Al-

Chamber of Commerce as friends said fare- / bert W. Beaven, and Mr. Howard. He leaves

well to Clinton N. Howard. Above from left j to headlbA-Jnternational Reform Federation.

Tj D7-& Ci JAN 13 '^' 1 Clinton N. Howard, who is leav-

^
..

"n J T~\ f* .J ing Rochester to take over new

1 nDUtCS A 31Q iJTy V^ruS3.QCr |8upeermtLdenToTthe Intematioa-

_

r T T 7
*

1 T""* 1 1 ^ Reform Federation, was the

Leaving for Wider Field :ez?jsz-j? jrs&E
> spoke for the 200 guests present.

/, at* -cm tmAnrtPV ,Mr- Howard spoke for himself in

By MAKGAKET 1AAWLJ5Y
what he described as a five-minute

A little man in a familiar wing collar, "loved by his friends {speech. He told how he came to

Stood before some of them last j be a campaigner in the cause of

and whence came the

convictions which have

ind rt

mi?

peeled by his enemies

ht at the Chamber of Commerce and relived his experiences prohibition^
made him a crusader after right

eousness.

Divinity School

and former minister of Lake Ave

nue Baptist Church, and William

Pidgeon told how much they liked

Mr. Howard and how often they

had disagreed with him. Judge

Sutherland likened him to Ulysses
and quoted the lines from Tenny

son which close with: "To strive,

to seek, to find, but not to yield."
Convictions Praised

Doctor Beaven praised the con

victions which had carried Clinton

! Howard into many an unpopular
*

fight.
"Rochester has been mads by

citizens who have had held their

convictions higher than their popu

larity." he continued. "It is easier

to do the popular thing tlian to

stand up for the right when that

right is unpopular. That convic-

. tion, that readiness to pay the

price is the quality of Mr.

Howard."

Doctor Beaven spoke of the loss

of Mr. Haward's first-born son,

John, in the World War. Mr.

, Pidgeon recalled the death of Mr.

Howard's wife, of the old-fashioned

] Christmas parties in the Howard

home, of their adventures in the

old automobile, and of the quiet

philanthropies of the reformer.

Mr. Howard acknowledged their

tributes and the testimonial gift of

a desk set and scroll tendered by
Harold W. Sanford for the com

mittee. He acknowledge them in

a voice choked with emotion and

many jibes directed at himself. He

talked about his boyhood and the

time he and his brother walked

home 15 miles from a farm where

they had been hired when they
discovered their job was to pick
the worms from tobacco plants.
Mr. Howard has a contempt for

smoking equalled only by his

hatred for liquor.
To Carry Fight on Rum

Then he launched Into a fight- 1

ing attack on alcohol, a fight
'

which, he said ,he will carry for

ward in Washington until consti

tutional prohibition is restored and

liquor banned forever from Amer

ica.

"We are going on to perfection,
to restore the constitutional prohi

bition, finish the shroud, build the

coffin, dig the grave, shovel King
Alcohol under, fill the hole with

Portland cement and sit on the

lid till the body rots."

The epitaph of his old enemy

shall be that:

"He died like a dog, without pity,
without mercy, without benefit of

clergy, unhonored and unsung, and

without hope of resurrection in this

world or the world to come."

Mr. Howard announced he will

keep his voting residence in Roch

ester and will return to his friends

and family here.

Dr. Meyer Jacobstein, who pre

sided as toastmaster, read a letter

of congratulation from Frank E.

Gannett, who was unable to attend.

Praise from Gannett

"Thousands of citizens of Roch

ester, whether they agree with your

views on all questions or not, have

great admiration, respect and es

teem for you and for what you

have done for our city in many di

rections," Mr. Gannett wrote. "All

have come to appreciate your sin

cerity of purpose, your integrity
and your courage in standing firm

ly for your ideals. No one will he

able to write a history of Roches

ter for the period in which we are

living without giving consideration

to the part you have played in the

life of our community."

Messages were also read from

Orlo J. Price, the Rev. Whitney S.

K. Yeaple, and Neil and Horace

Howard, sons of the guests of hon

or. The Rt. Rev. David Lincoln

Ferris, Episcopal bishop of Roch

ester, delivered the invocation and

the Rev. Frank G. Sayers the bene

diction. Professor G. A. Lehman

sang a number of songs, including
the peace hymn composed by Mr.

Howard several years ago.

lesHc

PLANNED

Jtagi-UniOfj-iiU
0\

Requiem Mass for Charles J. P.

jHowe of 33 Sumner, was offieicd tn j
Blessed Sacrament Church today,
followed by burial in Holy Sep-]
|ulchre Cemetery.

The Mass was offered by the I
iassistant pastor, the Rev. John Ma-

Doney. Representatives of the Holy
!

[Name Society, the Erie Social Club i
Band friends attended.

j Bearers were Charles Furtherer, I
JStanley Brundage, John Robinson,
iCharles Meyers, Charles Mallonj
tend George Frey Jr.

Requiem Mass for Charles J. P.!

j Howe, 59, city employe for many'
years, will be celebrated at 9 a. m.i

! tomorrow at Blessed Sacramentj.
I Church after a service at 8:30 a. mJ

I at 706 South Ave. He died Sunday!
(July 6, 1941) in Genesee Hospital!

I after a brief illness.

Before joining the waterworks \
at the Brown's Race pumping sta- j
tion, Mr. Howe was a salesman for j
the furniture firm of Howe & ;

Rogers. He was a member of the j
Erie Social Club and the Holy!

j Name Society of Blessed Sacra- j
f ment Church. He made his home j

at 33 Sumner Pk.

He leaves two sisters. Miss Thsr-|
sa M. Howe and Mrs. Victor W.

| Lang. Burial will

I Sepulcher Cemetery.

be in Hoi
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HOWARD RAPS

WAGNER OVER |
LIQUOR ISSUE!
Q^-^m^- JS37

Pens Criticism inf
Commenting upon;

Housing Act

HowardNamed

R^o^'Head
Clinton N. Howard has been re

elected general superintendent of

the International Reform Federa- $

tion, which just closed its two-day

annual meeting in Washington.

Mr. Howard, for many years a

resident of Rochester where he

was well known as a crusader

against liquor and vice, has made

his home in Washington for the

last year.

Mr. Howard also is editor of

Progress, the organ of the federa

tion
I; The December issue of the

publication pays tribute to two

women whose history is closely

bound with Monroe County's. They

are Susan B. Anthony, fighter for;
woman's suffrage, w h o worked, ?

died and was buried in this city, j
and Frances E. Willard, crusader

for prohibition and women's

rights, who was born in Church-

Little Giant' Sees Return of Prohibition
+ B.& C.DEC 261337

Church Will React

?ills.

ward Renamed

'ttet^Gpdup
rnational^Internatmn!l'%eiblni "V|^|lition

at its annual meeting last week in

Washington, re-elected Clinton N.

Heward general superintendent.
Dr. d. Leigh Colvin, chairman of

the New York National Temper
ance and Prohibition Council, was

named president.
While a resident of Rochester for

Liquor will wash out the eco

nomic foundations of Senator Rob

ert F. Wagner's Housing Act, says

Clinton N. Howard.

Agreeing with Senator Wagner [
that there is a housing shortage, j
Howard, as editor of Progress, bul

letin of International Reiorm Fed- I

eration Inc., declared in an ad- |
'
vance release of the bulletin, that j
he likes the senator, but chides him [
for his wet record.

Howard quoted the senator as

saying that from 1923 to 1930, 447,-

000 family dwelling units were built

| each year, while from 1930 to 1937

the average of units has been only

74,000. Pointing out that the latter

period was wet and the former

| dry, Howard said:

"We like Senator Wagner. We

are for his social security program,

I we are for his housing bill, we are

i for the President's minimum wage

'and maximum hour bill, but, by the

eternal God, we are against the

legalization of liquor, which defeats f
every one of these economic re- j
forms and brings damnation to the a number of years Mr. Howard

{homes of America, and no one] crusaded against liquor and vice

knows it better than Senator Wag- j
here. He has made his home for

ner, one of the most useful and the last year in Washington, D. C,

I humane men in the public life of || where he is editor of Progress, or-

f America."
Howard held the largest service

I Congress can perform for the j
American people is to pass the \
[Wagner housing and the Capper-|
Cullin anti-liquor advertising bills,|

idjourn. |

Hugh M. Harding, former Roch

esterian and son of the late Wil-

lliam Harding, one-time editor and

'publisher of the Mt. Morris Uniou,

jdied last night in Binghamton

Idty Hospital.
! Mr. Harding was born Jan. 19,

1880, was a graduate of Fairfield

.1 Military Academy. He leaves his

Iwife, Bemice Clark Harding; two

1 sisters, Mrs. Harry A. Chase, Roch

ester, and Mrs. Emily Lawrence,

i Los Angeles; a brother, William

IP. Harding, Roseburg, Ore., and

| several nephews and nieces.

Funeral services will be con-

> ducted tomorrow in Windsor, N. Y

[where he lived.

gan of the federation

The current issue of the publica
tion pays tribute to two women

closely associated with the history
of Monroe County, Susan B. An

thony, advocate of woman's suf

frage and Frances E. Willard,
crusader for prohibition and

women's rights, who was born in

Churchville.

Against 'License',

Says Howard

By JACK BURGAN

Rochester's busiest contribution

to Washington's busy circle of lead

ers, legislators and lobbyists re

turned home to celebrate the Christ-

ma? holiday busily with his fam

ily yesterday.
Still the five-foot dynamo he was

when he departed the city last Feb

ruary to become general superin

tendent, executive director, chair

man and editor of the International

Reform Federation, Clinton N. How

ard, reformer extraordinary,

brought with him a new campaign,
for which even the holiday could

not allow a truce.

It is a drive "to put Christ back

into Christmas" and Mr. Howard

more physically fit for his 69 years

than men decades younger, had

heeii busy with his typewriter and

mimeograph machine long before

his train glided into the city on

Christmas morning.

Sums Up Argument
A guest at the home of his son-

in-law, Carl R. Snider, 302 Lake

View Pk., Mr. Howard summed up

his argument simply and pointed

ly: "Here are 40 Christmas cards,"
he said, "and 36 of them don't even

mention Christ."

There are dogs and cats and

everything else, he said, but noth

ing about the One whose birthday
is being celebrated. Maybe, he con

cluded, that is why the world fights

like dogs and cats.

He roundly criticized his ancient

enemies, the liquor producers, for

their Christmas advertising.

Keeping numerous campaigns in

motion concurrently, Mr. Howard

carries on in Howardesque style

against Demon Rum and the drive

is gaining headway, he says.

For every setback suffered by

moral reform, he declared, there is

a comeback, and the temperance

forces will demonstrate that in

curbing the present "license" in the

liquor business.

Predicts Reaction

The public and the collective

church of the United States will

react sharply and at a not far dis

tant date against sale of liquors in

all kinds of stores, Mr. Howard

said.

Although he now resides in Washington, D. C, Clinton N.

Howard, for 50 years Rochester's "Little Giant''* of reform,

still calls this city his home. Here for the holiday, he is

holding his great grandson, Herbert Schaeffer Jr.y
Sr. Howard praised Frank E

Gannett, and his associates for the

policy of refusing liquor adver

tising in Gannett Newspapers. In

recognition "of the high moral

character which Mr. Gannett rep

resents in journalism," Mr. How

ard said, the publisher's picture

will be the frontispiece of the Jan

uary issue of Progress, official or

gan of the Reform Federation.

The reform leader will leave the

city tomorrow to hurry back to the

nation's capitay, pausing briefly in

Newark, N. Y., to visit his son,

Horace G. Howard, weekly news/

paper editor. f
?

One of Monroe County's picturesque fig
ures was Benjamin W. Holroyd of Brighton
whose death at 84 is mourned by hundreds

who knew him intimately in his half-

century of political activity. A close friend

of the late George W. Aldridge, Mr. Hol-

yd, known as the Sage of the DugwayJ
or years was a political power in his town.:

indly and .ch^t^hjg,^ helped otg^any
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Clinton Howard Reaches 70;

CotefW^Ian Dinner

The 70th birthday of Clinton N. Howard, general super

intendent of the International Reform
Federation and editor

of its official publication, "Progress," will be celebrated in

Washington tomorrow,

Famed for his oratory and plat

form appearances, Howard ac

quired the name "The Little

Giant" in his battle against the

alcohol traffic and tobacco.

The reformer had his home in

Rochester for many years and

made the city headquarters for his

reform fights.
'

! Dinner to Honor

Clm

M{#ry Pf tt*s "nation's leaders In

Washington are expected to gather

| today in ihe capital at a dinner

1 honoring Clinton N. Howard, na-

I tionally known reform leader* on

his 70th- birthday.
A resident of Rochester for many

s years, Howard, who was dubbed

i "The Little Giant" in his fight

g| against alcohol traffic, is general

superintendent of the International

I Reform Federation and editor of

its official publication, Progress.

Howard Is famed for his oratory

Band platform appearances. For

|g many year* during his residence

9 he made Rochester headquarters

:for his reform movements. Trustees

of the federation planning the din-

H ner In his honor said "he is doing

eg the crowning work of his life. His

1 voice is heeded in Washington

where he has turned tht search

light on civic sins."

He has added examination of

civil evils to the struggle against

other evils and has attracted the

attention of congressmen for his

work along this line.

Trustees of the federation who

are planning a dinner in his honor

said today, "He is now doing the

crowning work of his life. His

voice is heard and heeded in Wash

ington where he has turned the

searchlight on its civic sins."

Clinton Howard

To Speak in

Church

:WF8i

es

schestkr churches

Hosenfeld Honored

Bv Democratic Unit

Leo G. HMSBftW- I*mocraUcj
canctiaaTe^loTnisTrlot attorney |
here, yesterday was named a vice-

president of Affiliated Young Dem

ocrats at the annual state conven

tion in Utica.

Harold R. Moskovit, Brooklyn,

was re-elected president The con

tention in resolution advocated !

ivil service based on "merit and]

tness," condemned "spy hunts by

orivate individual and organiza

tions, endorsed President Rawe- j

Bit for a third term, urged imme- i

alate development of the St. Law-]

rence River power project
and ap-

^proved steps taken in behalf cr

Western Hemisphere unity *_Jh* j
Havana Conference^HC^*^/^

,

ven Ufrcades Youthful

Fiiencfi, AdCa3Sinei k>f'3*8ton N

Howard, general superintendent of
the In

ternational Reform Federation, plan tc

Ihonor him next Monday in Washington

with a dinner. The occasion was to have

keen his 70th birthday anniversary, July

28, but owing to the death of an associate

officer, the dinner was postponed until

Aug. 15.

Few persons in public life can boast al

more useful career than Mr. Howard. Fromj
early manhood until the present, he has

led the fight for reform and decency. His

leadership in the cause of temperance has

been Invaluable, not on'.y for the direct

results he has achieved, but even more oy

reason of the powerful movements he
has

initiated through the inspiration of his

appeals.
His work has been done at great per

sonal sacrifice, since he has turned back

into the treasuries the large sums he has

earned on the lecture platform. In nis

first year as general superintendent
of the

jlntemational Reform Federation, he ef

fected a saving of approximately $4,000 an
'

turned back to the Federation $9,000 re

ceived for addresses, thus pulling the or

<ganization out of the red.

At 70 years, Mr. Howard faces the futur

with youthful enthusiasm and a schedul

Iof activities that might well tax

Istrength of a man half his age.

Although he is no longer a resident o_
^Rochester, Mr. Howard continues to regard

[this city as his home. His many friends

land associates in Rochester will wish him

a joyous birthday celebration and contin

ued success in his work as he starts his

(second seventy

In two Rochee^r churches to

morrow, progress of international

reform movements and of national

struggles for

order and de

cency will be

outlined by

Clinton N. How

ard, general su

perintendent of

the Internation

al Reform Fed-

e r a t i o n, with

headquarters in

Washington.
P r e v i ous to

his removal to

W a shington,

Mr. Howard had CLINTON

been a resident HOWARD

of this city for many years.

Tomorrow at 11 a. m. Mr. How

ard will speak in Grace Methodist

Church on "The Heritags of the

Nation." At 7:30 p. m. he will be

heard at the union Methodist serv

ice in Corn Hill Church on 'Back

to God and the Constitution.

In addition to his duties a*

superintendent. Mr. Howard ii edi

tor of the official monthly periodi

cal, Progress, which contains news

and editorial articles relative to

reform movements. Since taking

over tbe magazine, Mr. Howard has

changed it from a bimonthly to a

monthly, has increased subscrip

tions more than tenfold and

doubled the subscription price.

He also has paid off a heavy in

debtedness incurred before his in

cumbency and has been able to con

tribute considerable sums to for

eign branch activities, particularly

temperance work in England and

Germany.

Recently the federation began a

campaign for the exclusion of

games of chance from churches

and has received encouraging re

sponse from clergymen who have

been disturbed greatly by the grow

ing us of such games as a
means of

raising money.

Mr. Howard was active st the

last session of Congress in urging

the passage of a number of reform

measures and in working for the

defeat of undesirable legislation.

Howam Talk
'

Scheduled

At Corn Hill

CLINTON N. HOWARD

Clinton N. Howard of Wash

ington, D. C, editor of Progress

Magazine, president of the Inter

national Reform Federation and

chairman of the National United

Committee for Law Enforcement,

will speak at the union service

in Corn Hill Methodist Church

tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Howard is a former resi

dent of Rochester and is nation

ally known as the "Little Giant."

For five years before the World

War he was chairman of the

World's Peace Commission and

known as a militanjF crusader

against war and ejiry form of

vice. ^f
His topic wiUJle: "Battles Won

and Waiting^R Washington."
Mr. Hovtffrd will speak on:

"The, Herjirfge of the Nation" to-

morWwJlt 11 a. m. in Grace

MethMnt Episcopal Church.

HOWARD HITS

FDR PROMISE I

TO CANADIANS
D. k C. fflfi 2i m

Leader to Preach

At 2 Services

Here Today
Clinton N. Howard, fiery presi

dent of the International Reform

Federation, returned to Rochester I

from his home in Washington, D. I

C. last night, figuratively laughing!
up his sleeve at "President Roose- I

velt's guarantee of the territorial I

integrity of Canada."

"In the light of the experience r

with China," he declared "the!

assurance given to Canada in his I

(President Roosevelt's) Kingston \
speech amounts to just about as j
much as the guarantee of the Ger- J
man Kaiser to respect the neu- r

trality of Belgium.
"If Canada should be invaded by

a first class power at war with

England, the probability is that she

would get just about as much help
from the United States government I

if Roosevelt was in the White ]

House as China is getting now I

despite the extension of the Mon- J
roe Doctrine to the North Ameri- 1

can continent."

"About the only promise on

which the President has made good |
was the repeal of prohibition, and I
that will be back a long time be- {'
fore the return of prosperity un

der the present administration," he

predicted.
Howard will preach at 11 a. m. !

today in Grace Methodist Church,
and at a union service of the Meth

odist* churches of the city at Corn,
Hill Church tqnight.

Funeral Services Set

\For Christian Hotto
Funeral services for Christian

iHotto, native of Gates who died |1
Tuesday, were conducted yester- ffl

|day from the home of his daugh- O

ter, Mrs. Frank Hugelmaier, Cham- S

jjbers Road, Ogden. Burial was i*i

Fairfield Cemetery, Spencerport

|The Rev. James Larkm of South j-J
Butler officiated.** Z. <M*i
Mr. Hotto who spent' his entire I

ife in Gates, was a member of I

|Gates Presbyterian Church. He itlj
(survived by three daughters, Mrs. I

_

James S. Youngs Jr. of Gate%

|Mrs. Frank Hugelmaier of Ogder;s

two sons, Harvey and Millard Hot- U

to of Rochester; 12 grandchildren [j
-and three sisters, Mary and Ij

lldartha Hotto of Gates and Mrs.g
red Brooks.
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'Little Giant* Sees^L^alfPossible Dictator

If Drive to Win Congress Control Succeeds

Clinton N. Howard, onetime Rochester 'Little Giant,' re

turned from Washington to make two addresses in which he

expressed his growing fears of New Deal
'

dictatorship
'

Assails 'Attacks'

On Constitutional

Rights in Talk

Clinton N. Howard, picturesque

one time Rochester reformer, now

general superintendent of the In

ternational Reform Federation,

Washington, yesterday protested

"attacks on constitutional right"

in an address here in which he

charged President Roosevelt might

become "an American Mussolini"

if his "invasion of the states to ob

tain control of the legislative de

partment of the government" is

successful.

At Grace Methodist Church,

Howard, who is editor of the

federation's official publication,

spoke on "The Heritage Our

Nation" in morning services. In the

evening his topic was "Back to

God and the Constitution" in an

address at the union services of

the Methodist Churches in Corn-

hill Church.

Drawing a parallel between the

I President's actions and those of

dictators, Howard said at the morn

ing service:

"When autocratic dictators are

challenged by any opposition there

is a purge, which may mean any

thing from retirement to banish

ment, imprisonment or death. Un

der our constitutional form of gov

ernment, with its guarantees (of

I freedom of press, speech, etc.),

these extremes of autocratic power

have not yet been attempted, but

by indirection we are on the way.

"When a president, defeated in a

revolutionary program of legisla
tion designed to overturn our whole

American system of individual

initiative, attempts to obtain those

laws by indirection by a wholesale

enlargement of the Supreme Court,

by a revolutionary reorganization of

the form of government, or by a

'purge' of men in the legislative

department of the government, we

are not far from a dictatorship such

as has made the people of Euro- \
pean nations slaves to the will of

one man."

He asserted the President sought
to accomplish his aims by "distri

bution of federal aid in the states

where elections are pending or by

personal invasion of those states

to influence the people's choice so

as to defeat those members of

Congress who refused to take

"blind booking" from the White

House.

"No president and no electorate

should demand of any man in pub

lic office the surrender of his con

scientious convictions as the price

of his continued public service,"

Howard said. "Otherwise we might

as well abolish the legislative

branch of the government alto

gether and allow the President to

appoint the senators which would

mean the end of representative

government."
Quotes Washington

Citing a historical incident,!
Howard said:

"A candidate for Congress

named John Mercer announced

that President Washington favored

his election, to which Washington

in denial replied, 'The exercise of

such executive influence, however

remote, would be highly improper

as the people ought to be entirely

free to choose whom they please

to represent them in Congress.'

"In his book 'My Battle,' Adolph j
Hitler discusses his ideal state by

saying: "Neither Senate nor Cham- r

ber will have the power to make |
decisions; they are appointed to'

work and. not to make decisions..

Individual members may advise but

never decide. That is the exclusive

prerogative of the responsible

President.'

"Under our established system

the President does the advising

and the Congress does the decid

ing, which is exactly the difference

between dictatorship and democ-

ft
-Wvi-fw-

Hite
AlAAii It.

oward

Czech Fact

Terming the four-power confer- ]

ence which agreed to the partition |

of Czechoslovakia, as "the devil's

joke," Clinton N. Howard, director

of the International Reform Feder

ation, bitterly assails the entire so

lution of the Czech problem.
In the magazine Progress, which

he edits, the former Rochester

"Little Giant" declares, "The Bi|

Four Conference sold the world a

gold brick, and the deluded people

of their countries paid $600,000,000]

for partial mobilization for peace

at any price."
"With Hitler it was Czechoslo

vakia at any price," he adds, "and

he got it, like Herodias got the

head of John the Baptist, on a plat
ter."

Pointing out that Hitler got e<

erything he asked, with delay

handing it over as the only conces

sion, Howard writes, "The execu

tioners formed a Nazi Bum

safeguard the pieces. The Foi

Big Boys held a wake before tl

patient expired; an autopsy before

the victim was dead."

ftiHipjtefcw^ 1939

jtor
he' International

Reform Group, whose headquar

ters are in Washington D. C, Clin

ton N. Howard, former Rochester

ian, today began his third consecu

tive term as editor of the group's

publication, Progress Magazine.

Serving a second term as presi

dent of the board of trustees is

Dr. Leigh Colvin, of New York.

A breakfast attended by 120

civic leaders brought the forty-

fourth annual meeting of the fed

eration to a close. Speakers in

cluded: Senators Morris Shep-

! pard, Arthur Capper and William

f King, former Governor Gifford

Pinchot of Pennsylvania, and Dr.

Ella A. Boole, world president of

the W. C. T. U.

inton tiowan

Clinton N. Howard, fotaifefiy at

IRochester, will return to the erty

(where he was a prominent figure

for many years I

to be guilt 1

speaker tomor- \
row at 10:30 a.

m. at Baptist

Temple. His

subject will be

"A Name Above

Every Name."

For several

years, Mr. How

ard's headquar
ters have been

in Washington,
D. C. He is edi

tor of National

C. N. Howard Progress, gener

al superintendent of the Interna-

, tional Reform Federation, and

Jchairman of the National Commit

tee on Law Enforcement.
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u. &* Iactios,

In Lnina
Clinton N. Howard, the "little

giant" of reform, was back in town

yesterday to turn his fire on the

United States' "merchant of death"

tactics in China.

In a sermon at Baptist Temple,

^Howard turned one of his forceful

phrases in charging that more than

ia million new graves in China are

(labeled "Made in the United States."

Conflicting Stands

"We protest to Japan against her,

(criminal invasion of China on one

'hand, and sell her war materials

Ito continue the slaughter on the

i other," he thundered. "For two

1
years we have done nothing but sell

j the invader arms, airplanes, bombs,
'ammunition, copper, cotton, scrap

I iron and oil, the raw materials out

|of which Japan has forged her wea

pons of assassination upon the civil

population of China."

He claimed that this country's

share of war materials supplied to

Japan is 57 per cent, while her axis

allies. Germany and Italy, furnish

I only 9 per cent. He alleged that 500
!
million dollars of gold have been

paid to the "merchants of death in

jthe United States since the bcgin-

jning of the Chinese-Japanese war."

Hr ur^ed that the United States

and England demand that Japan

grt out or China or face an econ

omic and financial boycott barring

every American port to her.

Informal Chat

In an informal chat after his

sermon, Howard discounted the pos

sibility of President Roosevelt's

running for a third term.

Expressing the opinion that

Roosevelt "has reached his zenith

and is now going down the other

side of the slide," Howard said the

President Is silent on the third term}

question "because he wants to con

trol the nomination, but does not j
want it for himself."

Now superintendent of the Inter

national Reform Federation Inc.

Washington. Howard predicted that

prohibition will return some day

"in more stringent form than in thr

18th Amfndmcnt."

'Little Giant' Hits U. S.*Aid to Nippon 'Slaughter' in China
RVF BWMftfY, ft, *_^_^_-lM^iai ;

-

Dte-terr3//f^
Urges Co-operation m I JP^^^B' Declares Third Term

Economic Measures gf | For FDR 'Exploded
To Halt War

Charnging that more than a

I million new graves in China are

f-
marked, "Made in the United

| States," Clinton N. Howard, former

Rochesterian and well-known re

former, yesterday denounced

America's armed co-operation with

Japan in a sermon at the Baptist

Temple.

"The United States' share ofj
war materials supplied to Japan j
is 57 per cent, as against only 9 1

per cent supplied by her axis allies. \

Germany and Italy," he asserted.

Five hundred million dollars of

gold have been paid to the mer

chants of death in the United

Istates since the beginning of the

|Sino-Japanese war.

"For two years we have done

nothing but sell the invader arms,

nrplanes, bombs, ammunition,

copper, cotton, scrap iron and oil,

the raw materials out of which i

Japan has forged her weapons of

assassination upon the civil popu

lation of China. We protest to

Japan against her criminal inva

sion on one hand, and sell her war

materials and weapons to continue

| the slaughter on the other."

Let the United States and Eng

land say to Japan. "Get out of

ih ^i - -~v.
Une'e Spm should be a paci-FIST! sa^d

China, or wo will declare an r
.

noralc and financial boycott against rd, famed preacner, who visited Rochester

you and bar you from every Eng

lish and American port," and the mediately, Howard declared vs-, "If England
u J i

'

i >i

|we can g0 itSino-Japanese War would end im-1 hemently.

Balloon*

1776, and save our own soul," em

phasized Howard, who is superin

tendent of the International Re

form Federation, Inc., Washington.

"The divine promise of universal

peace does not imply, and we do not

advocate, that one nation shall

throw away its weapons of defense

and leave all other nations armed

in a war-mad covetous world," he

said. "The day of hermit nations

has passed. Ethiopia, Albania,

Austria, Czechoslovakia found :t

so, and pacifist China, greatest in

area and population of the nations,

is finding it so now."

Turning from his denunciation of

America as an accessory to Asiatic

assassination in an interview last

night, the reform leader observed

that the possibility of Roosevelt's

running for a third term is an

"exploded balloon."

"Roosevelt has reached his

zenith and now is going down the

other side of the slide. He is silent

merely because he wants to con

trol the nomination, but he does

not want it for himself," he de

clared.

Prohibition always will be an

.important issue for the American

people because it is a moral issue,

but the liquor problem will not be

! politically important in 1940,

'Howard predicted.
"Prohibition will return some

refuses to join us, i day in more stringent form than

alone as we did in [the 18th Amendment," ks said.

Clinton N. How-

home yesterday.
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[owardHails

jty Lhoice

iyWCTU
RVr BIOGRAPHY. Hi'
Clinton N. Howard, hard-hitting

i crusader from Rochester, today

hailed the city's national WCTU

(convention, scheduled for Sept. 27

to Oct. 3.

"Announcement of this army of

vomen marching on Rochester,"

j writes Howard in the current issue

of Progress, is "more terrible to

j the sovereigns of sin than the

marching millions of men led by

the monarchs of the military

Iworld."

Praises Choice of City

Group Marks

The International Reform Feder

ation, headed by Clinton N. How

ard, former Rochester reformer,

will celebrate its 45th anniversary

with a breakfast Friday morning

in Washington.

Among the guests of honor will

be Dr. Ella A. Boole, WCTU inter

national president; Dr. Daniel A.

Poling, World Christian Endeavor

president; Senator Morris Sheppard

of Texas; Senator Arthur Capper

of Kansas; Senator L. B. Schwel-

lenbach of Washington; Bishop

James E. Freeman, National Cathe

dral.

In the current issue of Progress

Magazine, Howard criticizes Presi

dent Roosevelt for appointing

Distinguished

n Family and

in Service

Doctor Hulme s Work

^jkiimi t94,o
Family Ancient, Noble

Editor Democrat and Chronicle:

In a recent week in the Third

Ward the mailing list of holiday

greeting cards from 67 South Wash

ington St., long the home of Dr.

and Mrs. "jkorgan L. Hulme, was be-

He praises the choice of Roch

ester for the convention because

it is "near the birthplace of Frances

E. Willard, near the birthplace of

Equal Rights at Seneca Falls . . .

headquarters of successful journal

ism without revenue from liquor

ads."

Howard, editor of the organ of

the International Reform Feder

ation, will address the Sunday

afternoon (Oct. 1) mass meeting

on "The Christ Cure for War."

In another article of the Wash

ington-published leaflet Howard
de

plores "the most horrible disaster

which has overtaken the world

since the Deluge.

"Will America escape the penalty |j
which is to fall upon the war-mad

nations? _

"America is already in! ane

American Merchants of Death took
|

her in with the knowledge, consent jr
and co-operation of the Govern-

'

ment which now rules at Wash-

j ington.

Myron C. Taylor as his personal

representative to the Vatican with-'

out Senate approval. He also con-j,
tinues his campaign for an

em-|
bargo against Janan. h-^^_m

t&StvS&f Tomorrow

Gleason Veteran

The funeral of William J. Hughey,

67, oldest employe Tn "point of serv

ice of the Gleason Works, will be

conducted tomorrow at 2:30 p. m.

in Calvary Baptist Church, with;

burial in Gates Cemetery, Buffalo^

Road.

Mr. Hughey died yesterday at

his home, 277 Elmdorf. He had

been ill eight weeks.

At his death he was a foreman

at the Gleason plant, where he had

been employed nearly 50 years. He

was a native of Tyrone County, Ire-

lend, and had lived in Rochester

56 years.

A charter member of Calvary

Baptist Church, he was
also a mem

ber of Rochester Court, Foresters

of America.

He leaves his wife, Eugenia M.

Carter Hughey; a son, Carter; a

daughter, Verna; three brothers,

WhUe St tamed about fortifyinl:l_-**/_* _3ffi

Iwar on the side of Japan. It did |

Inot make any open declaration of

war. Neither did Japan. It supplied

ing made ready for post. There, in

the same week, Dr. Hulme closed

his temporal accounts, obeyed an

awaited summons and went Home.

There also came the Western Union

messengers, the postman, the flor

ists, the clergy, the professions, the

civil list and old family associates

until a secretary noted some 300

messages and tokens of sympathy

for the bereaved family. In the midst

of all this, as the Doctor wished, the

Hulme Yuletide wishes were mailed.

In the same recent week, the Meth

A recent letter from Dr. Harvey J.

Burkhart, attests the timely gift to

the Rochester Dental Dispensary of

a prized section of the Hulme dental

library. Students of ability and

promise in dental surgery found in

him a keen and discerning friend

who not infrequently secured for

them the means of education at a

ranking college. Tributes from these

men now eminent in this field of sur

gery yielded many an uplift to th

courageous doctor in his period of

later incapacity. So Wordsworth

| writes anew of "the well remembered

deeds of a good man."

Published in this city for several

years, the "Dental Dispensary Rec

ord" owed much of its country wide

circulation to the untiring energy of

the Third Ward dentist, whose clos

ing office hours saw another "eve

ning day" begun on his unselfish as

signment to the "Record." His inter

ests included travel, province his-

tory, book stalls and northern Geor

gia plantations, while late fall usu-'

ally saw his pilgrimage to the nod

ding hamlets of his beloved eastern

tide-water Maryland. Here in this

carefully sheltered seclusion was his

frame reknit and his cords length

ened.

Hunt Stays
\As Warden of

Attica Prison

In his closing years in this city he

was often seen in the Spring Street

shop of able bookman George Hum-,

phrey. In 47 years, few days elapsed ;
odist Episcopal memorial service in

which did not fjnd Dr. Hulme a;
the chapel at 137 Chestnut St. was

reader of this city's Democrat and

read to a capacity group of friends
Chronicle.

bv Rev. Dr. Weldon F. Crossland Lvt.*w frw *i

j, -o t*. Tj^K^t v T?rftwi for A wlse steward, hi3 bounty forai-i
and Rev. Dr Robert E Brown for

| found lt_ unerringf
Dr. Morgan L. Hulme long a tt, ,

uncounted 8C0res of deserv-

ful office bearer and trustee of the ay

^ ^ ^^ ^ ^

Old First Church. |^^ &nd tQ flpec-al ^^
Dentist extraordinary to

fffnei*- iye centuriea foUowing 1066
tions of Rochester families *L

Hulme utle_ we_e feedded

Ward" memories recall that his pa-
h rage. His fam-

tients were almost his parishioners , d^pmie
P

^^

so sustained were the bonds of mu-1*?^e Q'f admirabie and
tual understanding. He was a fu 1

Fees

nfnce hia Ameri.

man in the full ***** of Bacon's ^^eonx* accompan-ed William

term: He ennobled his friends. To

| 'Supplied Munitions'

say that he was gentle is also to

record that he was firm. Generations

of applied acts of kindness prove

that his kindness was inseparable

fj from his intelligence. His (No. 75)

South Fitzhugh Street office list

frequently resembled a page from

the Social. Rejrister.

Penn, in the 17th Century, in the

latter's crown grant of "Penn's

Woods."

His mother was born a Philadel

phia "Lippincott" of the socially

prominent family of that city.

JOHN R. ARMSTRONG.

Rochester, N. T.

the munitions; Japan supplied the

imen." *

He accuses Japan of purchasing

an "entire munitions factory" in

iWooster, Ohio, "to be dismantled

land packed for shipment to Tokyo." |
"The Russian betrayal" isi

^Howard's description of the new!

IRusso-German treaty. "It looks f

jnow as if the invitation by Russia
|
i

loscow was only a decoy to avert I

ispicion from a prearranged alli-|
ice with Germany for the parti-

ion of Poland."

Delwar P. Hewitt

To Get Masonic Rites
Funeral services for Delmar

Hewitt 67, lifelong residen

don who died Wednesday (July 14.

1937), will be conducted at 2:30

p. m. tomorrow
at his home, West

Avenue, Spencerport. Interment

will be in Fairfield Cemetery, Spen

cerport, with Masonic services al

the grave. &t G ^H ' 7( ,?3 7
Son of the late Stephen and

Catherine Golden Hewitt, Mr.

Hewitt had been a trainman on

the New York Central Railroad

for more than 50 years. Failing
health forced him to retire last

November. He was a member of

Etolian Lodge 479, F. & A. M.;

[Ogden Grange 111, and the Brother

hood of Railroad Trainmen.

He is survived by his wife, Aida

E. Hewitt, and several nephews
nieces.

Moose Lodge Leader

Raymond S. Hutchings, 34, died

early 'yesterday (June 20, 1940)

after a long illness. He was the

son of W. Searle Hutchings, head

of the cabinet department of

Stromberg - Carlson Telephone

Manufacturing Company and past

junior governor of_^the Moose |

Lodge here.Ta "f-C. j^JWaA-l
Besides his parents, he leavefa

brother, Frank N. Hutchings, and

three sisters, Mrs. Wallace Rob

erts, Mrs. Ned Mertz and Miss

Evelyn Hutchings.

Funeral services will be held at

the home, 331 Alexander St., at

10:30 a. m. tomorrow, and at 11 a.

m. at Corpus Christi Church.

Burial will be in Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery. .

)1EN WILLIAM HUNT

fa*mjffih> 1 1940
WARDEN WILLIAM HUNT, a

man who refuses to grow

old, was re-appointed for an

other year as head of Attica

Prison by the State Civil Service

Commission during a meeting at

the State Office Building in

Buffalo yesterday.

Although he passed the age

limit of 70 in 1938, Warden Hunt

was granted an extension that

year and another in 1939 at the

request of the department of cor

rections. Yesterday's action will

keep him in office until June 30,
1941.

Miss Grace A. Reavy, commis
sion president, said the depart
ment of corrections had reported
the veteran penologist in perfect
physical condition despite his

years.

Warden Hunt, a Buffalonian,
has held responsible posts in

penal institutions for the last 35

years. He was placed in charge
of the ultra-modern Attica plant
in 1931 after 11 years as warden
at Great Meadow Prison, Corn-

stock.
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By Paul W. Bachm;

"O
NE LIFETIME is not enough," observed

74-year-old George P. Humphrey in one

of his characteristic long views.

"If man could live 200 years, he might accom

plish something ... but then," he added, dryly,

"at the 200 mark man would be disappointed

because he couldn't live 400 years."

Such, briefly, is the philosophy cf a man who

has spent 53 years of his life launching and routing

the course of many of Rochester's book lovers in

literature. He is not connected with a public

foundation or an educational institution, but he

is well up among that small, select brotherhood of

people in Western New York who know a are

volume when they see one.

Humphrey's quaint, ill-heated emporium of old

books at 67 Spring Street has become during the

last 35 years a veritable feasting place for those

who would gladly go without an occasional lunch

rather than sacrifice their weekly grist of choice

reading matter.

With scholarly ease Humphrey is able, perhaps

better than anyone else in the vicinity, to place

the right rare old volume into a deserving reader's

kands. His clients go away with a kind of reverence

?/J&CCLk; ^\ P

for this thin, wiry man who has the way and mien

of a philosopher.

It's easy for George Humphrey to stroke his

gray beard and finger his horned-rimmed glasses

in the serious contemplation of books and things

pertaining to the fruitful life.

At other times it's just as easy for him to

remark in crisp, academic English about some cur

rent traffic problem or about golf or wildflowers.

Up to a few years ago he played golf regularly

and shot in the low nineties. Now he contents

himself with his acknowledged hobby, which is the

study of wildflowers. In the warm weather, he

sometimes makes a sally into the woods near his

Stonewood Avenue home for the purpose of col

lecting specimens.

As a boy Humphrey grew up in the Third Ward.

He attended No. 3 School and later the Rochester

Free Academy on Fitzhugh Street. One day he

drifted Into a bookstore, which he had frequented

many times before, and obtained a job as a clerk.

In 1885 he established his own book business. In

a few years he began mailing his catalogues listing

rare editions to all parts of the country.

Through the years he has traded in everything

from voluminous researches in sectional American

history to little-known treatises on muscle building.

He specializes in first American editions of classics

of English literature. His best seller list remains,

for the most part, unchanged: Shakespeare,

Dickens, Kipling, Stevenson and Mark Twain.

After a lifetime of superbly rounded reading,

Humphrey has two preferences, history and biogra

phy. Beveridge's Life of Lincoln and Boswell's Life

of Johnson are his favorites. This year Humphrey

is re-reading Dickens with a fervor that was con

ditioned half a century ago.

Reposing among the inner stacks of the Spring

Street sanctum is a prized volume of Beroaldi, a

Latin text printed 423 years ago. This, the oldest

of Humphrey's present volumes, is in a remarkable

state of repair and exhibits a wealth of small

perforations known as bookworm holes.

With his treasure house of old books, his pipe
and the advent of a mellow conversation with

friend or stranger, Humphrey's ctaiiy routine is

much the same as it was three decades ago.

One of his greatest joys is to retrieve some

hidden work he didn't think he could find, blow

the dust off the cover and offer it to a client with

recommendations born of long year* of thoughtful

reading.

ftfC- 344i3/f?3S'

Mr. m/mphrey keiires
Today, Tuesday, George P. Humphrey,

who has operated the old book shop at

63 Spring Street for the last 40 years,

will say good-by to the volumes he has

come to know as old acquaintances and

will turn over the business to other

hands.

Mr. Humphrey is as much a feature

of the Third Ward as is the old building

in which for four decades his little shop

has been located. Previous to opening

the shop at its present location, he had

been established in Exchange Street, in

the basement of the Rochester Trust &

Safe Deposit Company and in the Wilder

Building. His first venture into the

business of book vending was In 1885,

when horse cars still were the accepted

mode of transportation in Rochester's

cobbled streets.

But Mr. Humphrey did far more than

sell books. He came to know books as

well as he did the features of his best

friends. He knew not only the books

themselves, but the lives of their authors

and the stories of how many books came

to be written. His shop in Spring Street

became a mecca of the literati and a

gathering place of those who delighted

in exchanging ideas and sharpening wits

by spirited argument. In time the peren

nial visitors who haunted the place came |
to be called the Nut Club, famous for the

agility with which the members seized

on and devoured new ideas.

For more than half a century he has

been at the service of book lovers. Now

he proposes to have leisure to enjoy the

books he loves, the flowers in his garden

and the birds that have come to know

him as a friend.

N. David HUbbell, training direct

or of the Eastman Kodak Park

I works, yesterday was named to the

Board of Education's Vocational

| Advisory Committee, succeeding

Ray Waldron, Kodak employment j
manager, whose term expired.

Reappointed to serve two-year I

| terms were Emanuel Koveleski,

i secretary of the Rochester Brew-

I ers' Exchange, and Mrs. Alice H.

Carlisle, personnel manager of Mc

Curdy & Co.

The other members of the com-]
mittee are Dwight N. Ives, factory

manager of Ritter Dental Manufac

turing Company, chairman, and]
Augustus J. Zimmerman, director]
of industrial relations for Bausch \
pit Lomb Optical Company.

The Board of Education yester

day assigned to the Vocational j
Education for National Defense

I' Program, federally financed, three!

j tool clerks at wages of $2 and $3

a day, 14 janitorial employes at

[pay ranging from $50 to $65 semi

monthly, and a guard at $5 a night

DEATH TAKES

U$m>
Christian L. Hutter, 50, of 173 J

Peck Street, assistant market mas-

ter and Monroe County sealer, died!

I yesterday (July 16, 1937) in his!

home after a brief illness.

Prominent in fraternal circles, V,

Mr Hutter was a member offc

Ancient Craft Lodge. F&AM; Fel-

lowcraft Club of Rochester, Roch-j

ester Consistory, Damascus
Temple i

and a member of the Brotherhood J

of Grace Lutheran Church.

He is survived by three brothers,

Edward J., Arthur W. and Oliver

C Hutter of this city, and one sis

ter, Mrs. Lillian J. Schmidt.

Funeral services will be at 2

n m. Monday at 609 Clinton Ave-j

nue North. The Rev. Walter

i Krumwiede, pastor of Grace Luth

eran Church, will officiate. Mem

bers of Ancient Craft Lodge, J\|
and A.M.. will be in charge of

-

ices at the grave.

eerv-
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William J. Hunt,

City Postmaster.

Passes at Home

I Veteran Democratic
'

Xnieftain, 7 1 ,

Succumbs to Long Illness

Rites Slated Wednesday

William J. Hunt, Rochester postmaster and former Mon

roe County Democratic chairman, died at his home, 1591 Main

St. E., at 9 o'clock last night. He was 71:

Mr. Hunt became seriously ill in September, .1939. He

I underwent an operation and re-*"

I turned to his home in June. For a

time, his condition improved and

{friends were hopeful of a recovery.

|But a relapse set in last Monday
and his condition steadily became

worse.

Prior to the last illness, Mr. Hunt

had been in poor health for a num

ber of years. A partial stroke sev-

jeral years ago left him with a palsy,
but his clear mind and physical

'courage did not desert him and he

jcontinued to discharge the duties

jof postmaster for his entire first

[four-year term and part of a sec

ond term with entire satisfaction

;fto the department and Rochester

mailing public.

Appointed in 1934

[ Mr. Hunt became acting post
master on May 27, 1934, in succes

sion to Adolph M. Spiehler. He of

ficially took over his duties on

June 30, 1934, and was reappointed
to a second four-year term by
President Roosevelt four years

later.

At the time of his death, the

postmaster was carried on depart
mental rolls as sick and absent

from the postoffice, and was not

on the department payroll. Assist-

jant Postmaster Charles J. Flecken-

jstein has been acting in his stead.

Kindly, co-operative and ener-

'getic, Hunt was one of that trio

I of famous Monroe County Demo-

j crats which held sway over local

] party affairs for many years. All

I three, Hunt, the late Judge Milton

E. Gibbs and Harlan W. Rippey,

j juage of the New York State Court

of Appeals, were born in Livingston

County and stood together through
the vicissitudes of politics and busi

ness all their lives.

Born on Farm

Hunt, born Aug. 4, 1869, on a

farm near Geneseo, was a mem

ber of the class of 1890 at Geneseo

Normal school, while Judge Giobs

WILLIAM J. HUNT
. of Democratic triumvirate

Michigan to teach and after five

years in that profession returned

east to become supervisor of Craig
Colony at Sonyea, where he re

mained for six years.

Next he moved to Geneva where

he was a member of the Board

of Education for 10 years. There

he established an insurance office,
a business in which he continued

until he became postmaster.
In 1914, he moved to Rochester

Hunt served as Democratic

y chairman, first under Judge
Rippey and later under Donald A.

Dailey as party leaders, from 1926

to 1939, when he resigned with

Dailey's consent.

His death opens the door to a

battle over the postmastership
which has been quietly smoulder

ing for some time. Former Repre
sentative George B. Kelly and far

mer County Clerk Roy F. Bush are

the two chief candidates for the

position, as former Mayor Charles

Stanton, who earlier figured as a

possibility, has been eliminated.

Dailey, present Democratic coun

ty chairman and leader, who will

recommend a successor to Hunt,

has been instrumental in withhold

ing of Hunt's resignation, which

the latter was perfectly willing to

submit since he became seriously

ill, so that the chairman would not

be forced to choose between the

two powerful Democrats.

It has been widely reported over

the last few days that a third man

was in favor for the postmaster-

ship, but his identity has not been

revealed. Fleckenstein must retire

on Aug. 31 because he will reach

the obligatory retirement age of

70 on that date. It is possible that

he may be appointed postmaster.

for the intervening period.
Mr. Hunt is survived by his wife,

Katherine Beatrice Hunt, and a

son, Joseph S. Hunt. Funeral serv

ices will be held Wednesday morn

ing at 10 o'clock at Corpus Christi

Church. Interment will be in Holy

Sepulcher Cemetery.
At his death, Mr. Hunt was a

Fourth Degree member of the

Knights of Columbus, Chamber of

Commerce, Elks, Board of Visitors

of the State School at Industry and

of the National Association of

Postmasters, as well as of several

insurance and other organizations.

>7

uriai &jtes Arranged
\For rostmas7te]Hunt

The funeral of William J. Hunt, 71, Rochester post
master since 1934, and former Democratic chairman of Mon

roe County, will be conducted Wednesday at 10 a. m. at

Corpus Christi Church, with burial in Holy Sepulcher Ceme
tery.
Long a power in city and county

as general agent for the Columbian

was^ad^ted^woTea^riVterind-N3"00*1 ute Insurance Cbmpany

Judge Rippey in 1894.
' Boston

In the early '90's, Hunt went 10

politics, Mr. Hunt died last night
at 9 o'clock at his home, 1591 Main

E., after an illness of many months.

Although still officially postmaster,
he was not on the department pay
roll at the time of his death and

had been listed as ill and absent

from the postoffice for months.

His work was being carried on by
Assistant Postmaster Charles J.

Fleckenstein.

Appointment of a successor to

Mr. Hunt will be made after a

candidate is recommended to Presi

dent Roosevelt by Donald A.

Dailey, Monroe County Democratic

chairman. In other years, post
master appointments generally re

quire four to six months, but po

litical observers today indicated

the fact that Mr. Hunt had long
been inactive because of his illness

might speed the process.

Appointed in 1934

Hunt was one of three influential

Democrats who led party affairs

in Rochester for many years. All

natives of Livingston County, they
were Hunt, Judge Harlan W. Rip

pey of the New York State Court

of Appeals and the late Judge Mil

ton E. Gibbs. It was Rippey who

as county Democratic leader rec

ommended Hunt as acting post
master in 1934. On May 27 of that

year he was appointed acting post
master, succeeding Adolph M. Spieh
ler, and became postmaster on

June 30. President Roosevelt re

appointed him to a second four-

year term in 1938.

Mr. Hunt was born Aug. 4, 1869,
on a farm near Geneseo. He was

graduated from Geneseo Normal
in 1890, two years before Judge
Gibbs, and four years before Judge
Rippey.

WILLIAM J. HUNT

Mr. Hunt, postmaster and for

mer Monroe CountyDemocratic

chairman, succumbed last night
to a long illness at his home,

1591 Main St. E.

I Held Sonyea Post

i After five years of teaching
school in Michigan, Mr. Hunt re

turned to this area and became

supervisor of Craig Colony, Sonyea,
a post he held for six years, after

which he moved to Geneva, serving
10 years on the Board of Educa

tion there and conducting an in

surance business. He moved to

Rochester in 1914 and continued in

insurance as general agent here

for the Columbian National Life

Insurance Company of Boston.

Mr. Hunt resigned as Democratic

county chairman in 1939, after 13

years in the chair.

Kindly and energetic, he had

innumerable friends in many walks
of life. He pursued his duties at the

postoffice until his condition be

came so serious he was forced into

j virtually complete retirement from

public life and duties.

He was a member of the Cham

ber of Commerce, the Rochester

Lodge of Elks, the Fourth Degree

Knights of Columbus, the National

Association of Postmasters, the

Board of Visitors of the State

School at Industry.
He leaves his wife, Katherine

Beatrice Hunt, and a son, Joseph S.

Hunt.

Speculate on Successor

Mr. Hunt's death provoked con

siderable speculation in Rochester

political circles over who would

be recommended as his successor.

For some months, discussions have

centered on two or three men be

lieved to be strong candidates for

the post. Elimination of former

Mayor Charles B. Stanton as a

possible candidate has left Former

Representative George B. Kelly and

former County Clerk Roy F. Bush

perhaps leading contenders.

Political circles have indicated

that Dailey was holding off a

resignation by Mr. Hunt so he

would not have to choose between

the two powerful Democrats. Mr.

Hunt was said to have been willing
'to submit his resignation for some

1 time.
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LAST TRIBUTES

ARRANGED FOR

POSTMASTER

William^j! Hunt

Burial Set for

Tomorrow

Scores of old friends including

political and business associates of

many years' standing will pay their

last respects to William J. Hunt.

postmaster and former Democratic

county chairman, tomorrow.
Funer

al services will be held at 10 a. m. ]
at Corpus Christi Church, with

burial In Holy Sepulcher Cemetery, j

Large delegations of Elks and
|

Knights of Columbus are to attend

as Mr. Hunt was a member of both

organizations. Three branches of

the Rochester Postoffice personnel

yesterday named honorary bearers

as follows:

Postoffice Supervisors' Associa

tionEdward Frank, John J. Sul

livan, George Powers, Donald Mc-

Gowan, Joseph Renaud and John S

McGuire.

Postal Clerks* Association

James Martin, Frederick Hoffman,

Howard Fleischman, Herbert Don-
'

ner, Frank McCarthy and Leo Kat-

senberger.
Postoffice Carriers Association-

George C. Monegan, Joseph A

Hart, Elmer Eisle, Ray Doersan,

Osmer Collier and Edward Meyers.
All carriers not on duty were

requested by officers to meet at

Main Street East and Culver Road

at 4:30 p. m. today to march to

Mr. Hunt's home at 1591 Main St.

E. to view the body. The Carriers'

Association has 287 regulars and

47 substitutes, but probably not

more than a third will be able to
'

take part in the march.

A successor to Mr. Hunt will be

named by President Roosevelt

.within a short time on recommen

dation of Donald A. Dailey, Monroe

County .Democratic chairman.

Former Representative George
IB. Kelly is expected to be appointed
because of his strong New Deal

proclivities and close connections

with ths federal administration.

However, former County Clerk Roy
F. Bush is frequently mentioned,

while Fred D. Lamb, twice Demo

cratic candidate for mayor, and

William J. Carey, 23d Ward Dem

ocratic leader, figured prominently
in gossip yesterday, as did Philip

\ Dailey, executive secretary at Dem
ocratic headquarters.

Rochester postmaster, though he had been j
absent from the postoffice for months

dur

ing the illness which preceded his death.

Born on a farm in Geneseo in 1869, Mr.

Hunt waa graduated from Geneseo Normal

School, taught school for five years m

Michigan, was supervisor for six years

Iof Craig Colony, Sonyea and moved to I

Rochester in 1914.

He at once took an active part in Demo

cratic politics and for 13 years was county
I

chairman, resigning in 1939.

Always interested in public affairs,

kindly and energetic, William J. Hunt had

friends in all walks of life who <

keenly feel his loss.

Briefly -N*>fk*M 8 1941

Rochester loses a citizen widely re

spected in the death of Postmaster Wil

liam J. Hunt. As a Democratic leader his

name most often was associated with

those of Judge Harlan Rippey and former

State Claims Court Judge Milton E.

Gibbs, with both of whom he attended

Geneseo Normal School in earlier years.

His career was unique in that he had

served two cities, Geneva and Rochester,

as postmaster. In both political and busi

ness affairs, his contacts extended to a

wide circle in which his quiet leadership

was acknowledged and esteemed.

Postal Aides

ForHunt Rites
Honorary bearers from three

branches of the Rochester Postof

fice personnel have been named to

participate in last rites for Post

master William J. Hunt, whose

funeral will be conducted tomor-

I row at 10 a. m. at Corpus Christi

j Church, with burial in Holy Sep-

i ulchre Cemetery.

Honorary Escorts

These will be honorary escorts:

From the Postoffice Supervisors'

AssociationEdward Frank, John

J. Sullivan, George Powers, Donald

McGowan, Joseph Renaud and

John S. McGuire.

Postoffice Carriers' Association-

George C. Monegan, Joseph A.

Hart, Elmer Eisle, Ray Doersan,

Osmer Collier and Edward Meyers.

Postal Clerks' Association

James Martin, Frederick Hoffman,

Howard Fleischman, Herbert Don-

ner, Frank McCarthy and Leo Kat-

senberger.

Elks To Attend

Many of Mr. Hunt's wide circle |
of friends and acquaintances, in

cluding members of the Rochester

Lodge of Elks and the Knights of

Columbus, with both of which he

was long affiliated, are expected to

attend the services.

Mr. Hunt died at his home, 1591

Main E., Sunday night after a long

illness which had forced his retire

ment from active work at the post-J
office, although he remained of-j
ficially the city's postmaster.

uneral Held
Bishop James Edward Kearney

was in the sanctuary and gave

final blessing at the grave in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery today in last

rites for Postmaster William J.

Hunt, who died Sunday night at

his home, 1591 Main E., after a

long illness.

The Rev. William M. O'Brien

celebrated solemn requiem Mass

at Corpus Christi Church, assisted

by the Rev. John Malley as deacon

and the Rt. Rev. Mgr. William M.

Hart as subdeacon. Monsignor Hart

also assisted Bishop Kearney at

the grave.

Active bearers were Frank Hay

den, John Kane, Frederick Lamb,

George Sullivan, Charles Flecken

stein and Martin Shaughnessy.

Honorary bearers fncluded repre

sentatives of various departments

in the Rochester Postoffice. Dele

gations representing the Knights

of Columbus, Rochester Lodge of

Elks, the Postmaster's Union and

many other organizations were

present.

iervices Scheduled

For Churchman

arnest W. Hunter*

Services Held
Funeral services for Rrn<|W ffii

Hunter, 54. of 174 Woodbine Ave.,

were held at 532 Lake Ave. lastFuneral services for Erne|, F. Were held at 532 Lake Ave. las!

jHuiltw^-174 Woodbine Ave., an ac^!VPnin Interment will be at Mr

tiye member of the Calvary Baptist Hunter's birthplace. Clifford, Pa.Calvary BaptL*
Church, will be held at 7 p. m. to- todJl>'

| morrow at 532 Lake Ave. Midweek

j services of the church will be sus

pended to permit the congregation
j to attend the funeral.

Mr. Hunter, who was a main
tenance engineer, died yesterday
(Aug. 5. 1940). He leaves his wife
and three daughters. Miss Mae E.
IHunter Mrs. John G. Carlson and
IMiss Ruth Hunter. Burial will be

.in Clifford, Pa.

a C.AUG 61940

Mr. Hunter, who died Sunday
for 19 years was mechanical super

visor at Rochester Packing Com

pany. He was an active officer

In the employe's credit union and

a former chairman of the board

of trustees at Calvary Baptis*

Church.

He leaves hi-r wife, Mrs. Nann

C. Hunter, and daughters. Mrs

John P. Carlson. Fen ton Road,

Chili: Miss Mae E. Hunter, Nash

ville, Tenn.. and Miss Ruth E

unter, Rochr*

ss Leader

Ralph E. Hurst Jr., member of

the Williston Academy, Easthamp-

ton, Mass., football and basketball

teams, is one of the leading mem

bers of the outgoing Senior class.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.

Hurst, 116 Chadbourne Rd., he also

j was active in the Dramatic Club,

i Senior Prom Committee and Ath

letic Advisory Board.

Moose Lodge Leader

Raymond S- Hutchings, 34, died]
early yesterday (June 20, 1940)!

after a long illness. He was the|
son of W. Searle Hutchings, he*

"

of the cabinet department of

Stroraberg
- Carlson Telephonej

Manufacturing Company and past

S JUN ft iJfi
1

Besides his parents, he leaves

ibrother, Frank N. Hutchings, anc

three sisters, Mrs. Wallace Rol

erts, Mrs. Ned Mertz and Mi

Evelyn Hutchings.

Funeral services will be held atj
the home, 331 Alexander St., at I

10:30 a. m. tomorrow, and at 11 a.

m. at Corpus Christi Church, i

Burial wiU be in Holy Sepulcher
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Hutchinson
*.'

ror lomorrowt
Last rites for Samuel Hutchin- 1

son, 83, business man and Pittsford 1
civic leader, will be conducted at,|
his home, 25 N. Main St., Pittsford, |
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Mr. Hutchinson, father of Pitts- 1
ford Postmaster Herbert Hutchin- 1

son, died at his home Saturday. He f
was born in Liverpool, England, I
and came to America with his par- 1
ents when he was a year old. They,f
settled in Mendon.

Well known among farmers inl
the Rochester area, Mr. Hutchinson!
had conducted a coal and produce I
business in Pittsford for half al
century. He was for 12 years presi-

'

yer and wartime draft director for Indent of the Pittsford Board of Edu-

New York State. | cation, served on the Village Board,
was a charter member of the Pitts

ford Volunteer Fire Department.
He was prominent in Democratic

\ Party circles.

TO BE WM

AT ARLINGTON
D,&rMA-4 1938

F. S. Hutchinson

Headed Probe

Of Rackets

Among the great and lowly who

rest in Arlington National Ceme

tery for service to their country

today will be buried Col. Franklin

Simpson Hutchinson, native of

Rochester, racket investigator, law

Rites Set Tomorrow

For School Engineer
Requiem Mass for Joseph F.

Huver, 50, engineer at School 19,
will be celebrated at 9 a. m. to

morrow at St. Monica's Church.

Burial will be in St. Mary's Ceme

tery, Geneseo.

Mr. Huver, who made his home,

at 388 Cottage St., died Wednesday

(July 17, 1940). He was a member

of the Holy Name Society of St. j^'t-T"x
Monica's, and of the National As- -

sociation of Power Engineers.
He leaves his wife, Mary A

Services Scheduled

For Schoolfinginfer
I*&iiniein"m'a3s4tfil be' celebratec
at 9 a. m. tomorrow in St. Monica's

Church for Joseph F. Huver, 50,
School 19 engineer, who died

Wednesday. Burial will he in St.

Mary's Cemetery, Geneseo.

Mr. Huver of 338 Cottage was a

member of Holy Name Society of

'1

. Monica's and belonged to the!

fit t JTWflH
urviving are his wife, a daugh-

Huver; a daughter, ^ss"iferriett!Jfr'+^iss
Harriet

A^
Huver

^threej
A. Huver; three brothers, Fred and ! ^rother1'!' Fred ad

Herman Huver,

Herman Huver, Dansville, and
Dansville, and Frank Huver, Mt.

Frank Huver, Mt. Morris; three J?0"1?' ** thfe <1s"teu i

sisters, Mrs. Ell E: Price, Mrs. Fred ' Price, Mrs.^Fred
C. Schumaker,

C. Schumaker, Dansville, and Mrs.
Dansvlle> and Mr- William M.

William M

severaJ

Stein, Johnson City,
Lniexes-and nephews.

Ux ft Si JUL 1 <_ 1940

and

Stein, Johnson City.

He died Thursday in Perry Point,

Md., after an illness of several

months.

At one time assistant comp

troller of Mechanics Institute,

Colonel Hutchinson was a class

mate at the University of Mich

igan of U. S. Senator Royal S.

Copeland, who appointed him chief

investigator for the Senate Com

mittee probing interstate rack

eteering in 1933.

He entered government Bervice

in 1917, enlisting in the New York

National Guard and being named

a captain. A month later, May 25,

he was made aide to the adjutant

general and on June 30, 1917, be

came chief of the state registra
tion and draft. He was made a

major in the Infantry on Dec. 3,

1917.

In 1926 he was assigned to the

adjutant general's office in the

second corps area at Governors'
Island. Upon accepting the Senate

appointment in 1933, he was given
a force of 60 Department of Jus

tice agents to probe interstate

graft and racketeering.
He urged ballistic inspection of

all guns before sold so that bullets

might be identified and recom

mended a national police force

built along the lines of England's
Scotland Yard to stop the plunder
ing of organized crime.

He leaves a son, Franklin B.

Hutchinson, Rochester; two broth

ers, Halbert G. Hutchinson, Roch-

and William i_, Hutch

:o; a niece, and sev<

He leaves two sons, Herbert and

Samuel Hutchinsbn Jr., Albany;
two daughters, Margaret Lusk and

jUna Hutchinson, Pittsford; two

brothers, Johnston Hutchinson,

Pittsford, and Robert Hutchinson,

Mendon; 10 grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren.

G. Jr. Hetzler-Rites
Planned flSiSa^t^
Requiem Mass for George A.

Heztler, a pioneer in the foundry

business here, will be celebrated

| at 10 a. m. Monday at Holy Rosary

I Church. Mr. Hetzler, 81, died yes

terday (June 21, 1940) after a four

months' illness at' his home, 30

Selye Ter.

A native of Rochester, he had

been active in foundry work for 65

years, serving as president and

treasurer of Hetzler Foundries Inc.

at the time of his death. He was

one of the first to use the McLane

system of "melting on close

analysis" in foundry procedures, a

system that now is in general use.

His firm made castings for the

early Wright airplane motors.

He was one of the first Roch

esterians to build a cottage on

Conesus Lake, going there 30 years

ago. He was a member of the

Holy Name Society of Holy Rosary
Church.

He leaves his wife, Clara; a son,

Herman G. Hetzler; a daughter,
Mrs. F. J. Kohlmeier; 11 grand

children and one great-grandchild,
and two brothers, Charles and

Henry Hetzler.

Miss Rettinger's
Engagement
Announced
R+C Ht+w&l. /*?*/

ANNOUNCEMENT has been
**

made of the engagement
of Miss Carol Howe Bettinger
of this city, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hoyland Bettinger,
formerly of Waltham, Mass., to
Frederick Graves Harden- 1

hfflgjfc/ son of Mrs. Edward R.J
Hardenbrook and the late Dr. |
Hardenbrook. The betrothal was

made known at a reception last |
evening at Mrs. Hardenb^ook's j

| home in Lake Avenue.

Miss Bettinger attended 1 h e

IChapel Hill School in Waltham and

was graduated from the Massa

chusetts School of Art. For the

[last three years she has been in

structor of art at the Columbia

School in Rochester. She is the

I niece of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bate-

man of Dansville, and of C. D.

Howe, Minister of Munitions and

[Supply for Canada. Her father

Is a well known artist and lec-

I turer.
Mr. Hardenbrook attended Fes-

Isenden School and Phillips Exeter

jAcademy and was graduated from

the University of Pennsylvania. He
was recently connected with the

Ishanghai offices of the EaStmanlmany years' d,ed yesterd*y <July

|Kodak Company and is well known

I as a lecturer on his travels to lit

tle-known parts of the world. He

jls a member of Sigma Chi fratern-i
ity and the Explorers" Club.

Charles Herrick

J
"Men by Death

^D^HM.UbJarU
driver for the Genesee Hospital for

15, 1941) at the Masonic Home,

Utica, He was a member of Ma-:

sonic Lodge, 507 Odd Fellows,
J odge, Unit 736 and the Eagles of'
Rochester. .. .1

Masonic services will te held in

Schultz Chapel, Newark, at 2 p. m.'
tomorrow. Burial will be in East

Newark Cemetery. He is survived

by a sister, Mrs. Olive Miller

zXLS0nted0
DeatrThas struckheavily amon^ Roch

ester's elder citizens in recent days,
bringing a sense of loss to the community
and a reminder of the influence which

rugged personality may wield in the de

velopment of the American way of life.

The death yesterday of George A.

Hetzler at 81 closed a business career that
was an inextricable part of the Roches

ter scene. For 65 years this respected
Rochester native had been active in the

foundry business and for many years

president and treasurer of the Hetzler

Foundries Inc., formerly Northwest

Foundries. He was known for years as

an expert in his line, alert to the chang
ing methods of his time and one of the

first to see the business possibilities of

the airplane, for which his company
made motor castings.

On Thursday, former Special County
Judge J. Stuart Page died at the age of

70, leaving many friends in church, polit
ical and legal circles who testified to his

character and kindly influence. Judge
Page was "born in Wolcott but had lived
in Rochester for sixty years. He was ac

tive in Democratic politics here and
served on the county bench on appoint
ment of Governor Smith following the
death of Judge J. Warrant Castleman.

Earlier in the week the news of the

death of Charles M. Beattie, 77 years

old, vicepresident of the Rochester Tele

phone Corporation and an employe of

that company for forty years, brought
memories to many of a vigorous mind

and a companionable manner that will

be widely missed. Mr. Beattie was of the

type of citizen that has helped to bring
out the best of municipal life here. His

death is a loss to the corporation he

served and to many warm friendships.

Byron A. Hemenway
Fatally Stricken
Word was received here today of

the death of Byron A. Hemenway, f
60, of 301 Selye Ter., yesterday at{"
Lake Placid, where Mr. Hemenway
was on a vacation. He was stricken

with a heart attack.

Mr. Hemenway, a member of the

Orpheus Choir, had left Rochester

last Friday with his wife, Mrs.
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First 100 Years theHardest'
"People today ought to take it

easier," commented Hard as he!

indicated living to be 100 was no!

particular feat if one went about

it in the right way." People today]
are just the same as they always

were, except they're in too muchi

of a rush. They ought to live more'

soberly."

Mr. Hard, who is past comman

der and last living member of the

Mt. Vernon Post of the GAR, ob

served the eve of his 100th birth

day by going to a picnic at Men

don Ponds Park yesterday, came

back to spend a bit of time water

ing his lawn, and planned to attend

with some zest a public recep

tion in his honor at Hotel Seneca

tonight. The reception will be

sponsored by the Abraham Lincoln

Association.

With the first 100 years over,

Hard said he wouldn't mind living
another hundred. He doesn't read

anymore, for his eyes won't stand

it, but he listens a lot to the radio,

keeps well posted on current af

fairs, and thinks he'd "like to go

over there and shoot Hitler."

He was born at Victor of a pi
oneer Western New York family.!
His parents were Alanson Pratt j
Hard and Martha Frost Hard, a

native of Rochester. He spent his |

boyhood at Windsor, near Bing

hamton, and enlisted at the start j
of the Civil War at Dryden with f

Company E, 37th New York Volun

teers. He is a past commander-in-

chief of the Union Veterans' Union

and is now State Department In-t

spector of the GAR.

Hard lives with a daughter, Mrs.1
Alberta Wilson, of 21 Rosalind St.

GAR Veteran James A. Hard, who will be 100 years old

today, still finds strength to look after the lawn at his home.

He will be feted at a reception at Hotel Seneca tonight.

Take It Easy to live Long,
Advises Veteran, 1 00 Today

Take it from James A. Hard, Rochester's second living
iCivii War veteran to reach the age of 100 years, you and I and

Ithe other fellow are living too fast these days ever to expect

James A. Hard, who will celebrate his

100th
'

birthday today, found out, soon

after he enlisted at the age of 20 for the

Civil War, that war was no picnic. He-

fought in some of the fiercest battles of

the war and was "scared stiff" in every

one of them. But he stuck them through.

Yet he had no rancor for his confeder

ate opponents. Something in that kind

of a philosophy. Perhaps it had some

thing to do with Mr. Hard's long life.

Only a fool has no fears. A brave man

admits them, and faces them. And a

wise man doesn't hold grudges.

.&C. JUL 15 1941

peath Takes C. J. Hewitt,
State Senator 30 Years

Heart Attack Fatal

To Legislature's
Finance Expert

AuburnCharles J. Hewitt, 72,

former Republican State Senator j
from the 42nd District, widely-

known as an expert on legislative

financial affairs, died unexpectedly

jat 2 a. m- yesterday in his home

! in Locke. Death was attributed to

a heart attack.

The former senator attended a

meeting of the board of directors

of the National Bank of Auburn

Friday afternoon and had appeared

to be in good health.

In Senate 30 Years

Mr. Hewitt held the record for

the longest continuous service in

the state Legislature. He was a

member of the Senate from 1908

until 1938, when he retired. Previ

ously he had served as an Assem

blyman from 1901 to 1904.

He was appointed chairman of

the Senate Finance Committee in

1921 and a wholesale cut in stafe

expenditures at that time was at

tributed to his direction. He also

served as chairman of the Com

mittee on Internal Affairs and

CHARLES J. HEWITT

. . . Succumbs at 72

*~IH" 1928, the Reforestation Com-;
mittee, of which he was chairman,

prepared maps showing the loca

tion and sizes of all areas of 500

acres or more which were unsuited

for farming and adapted for re-l

forestation. Officials and leaders!

of both the Democratic and Re-,

publican parties gave a dinner in

his honor in 1933, upon the Sena-

Highways, chairman of the Grade Itor's completion of 25 years of ser-j
Crossing Elimination Committee Vice in the Legislature.

and chairman of the Reforestation

Committee.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Adina Hewitt; a son, Leroy F. Hew

itt, and a daughter, Miss Rena M.

Hewitt, all of Locke, and several

grandchildren.

Slashed State Budget

A Republican, Senator Hewitt,

ironically, was accredited in part

jwith the defeat of Governor Miller

Bby Governor Smith in 1922. His

|task of reducing the state budget

jwas accomplished so thoroughly
.nd state expenditures were slashed

:o such a degree that Miller's ad-

; 'ministration proved unpopular to

the public, many political observers

t ^declared.
Throughout his years of chair

manship of the Finance Committee,
Senator Hewitt stood for budgetary
economy, but the trend of govern

mental expenditure for public im

provement frequently forced him to

submit to the spending desires of

his colleagues.

Senator Hewitt was born in

Navarion, July 15, 1867, and moved

to Locke as a child. He entered the

grain and lumber business in

Locke, and later established the

Hewitt-Wilcox Coal Company in

Auburn. He had remained active in

business following his retirement

from the Senate.

He first was elected to the As

sembly in 1901, and was re-elected

in 1902 and 1903. When elected to

the Senate in 1908, he represented
the old 40th District, which com

prised Cayuga, Seneca and Coit-

land counties. This district, with

Wayne County, replaced Cortland.

The funeral will be at 2:30 p. m.

tomorrow in the home. Burial will

be in Indian Mound Cemetery,
Moravia.
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